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Tit. Weath.r 
Generilly fllr IIId cooler tocIIy and t.nltht. 
High todl, so. northelst to ... southwe,t. Out· 
look for S.tunley - Plrtly cloudy with little 
temper.ture ch ..... 
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Rebel Forces 'Claim 'Castro 
~enmedy: .II Necessary, u.s. Will Act 

! 

• In Cuba Cuban Gives' ': 
No Speeches 

'Cannot Let 
Communists 
Take I sland' 

Ask' $43.8 Million ., 
Yearly for Regents 

Senate OK/s 
Two Maior 
Money Bills 

Since Monday : 
, 

• 
Havana Reportl-

• Celebrate Victory; 
Mourn Casualties 

Presid,ent Announces 
Maior Foreign Policy 
Statement to Editors 

WASHINGTON (AP) - If 
necessary for U.S. security, we 
will act on our own against 
Cuban Reds, 

This was the notice Presi
dent Kennedy served on Com
munist foes and non-Commu
nist friends alike Thursday. 

Kennedy did not apeelfy when 
this might como - but In • 
molO' fortign polley speech .
livored to .... editors' m ... ti"" 
omkt news of 0 malor HtbllCk 
tor Mltl·C ... tro invlders, he •• id 
lOm"-rly: "Cuba mu.t not be 
obancloned to the Communists. 
Anct we do not Intend to obondon 
it, tither .•. 
"Any wUlateral American inter· 

vention, !It .the absence of an ex
temal attack upon OIlI'Selves or an 
ally," he pointed ot&, "would have 
been con~ary to our .tNlditions and 
to our International oblig<l:tions. 

"But tlet t he ,.edord show that our 
restraint ds not inexhaustible. " 
Kennedy declared. 

"Should It ever ."..r tho 
Inter·Amerc." doctrine of no. 
Intemronco morely concHI. Dr 
tlleu," a policy of non-action -
H the nations of this hemisphere 
shouIcI 'all to meet their _It
...... apnIat outside C~st 
pene+ratlon - then," Kennedy 
Itoted, "1 want It clearly under
st.od thl. govtmml'rlt will not 
,hHltato in mHt:i'" Itt primary 
obI\.-tlons, which .re to .... M
curlty of our _n nation," 

And should America have to go 
it alone, he I3dded, in obvious ref
erence to ilie Sovjet Union, "We 
do ilJot rund to be ~ectured> on 
'intervention' by those whose 
character was stsamped lor all time 
on t'he bloody streets of Budapest. 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

(Edllor', nol.: Can-I. I, one .1 Ihree 
re.porteu In De. MOlnell eaverln, til" 
Slalo Lorillala,. for lb. Doll, 10w&II., 

DES MOINES - The House Ap
propriations Committee Thursday 
voted 31-13 to recolOmend for pas
sage a bill asking $43,820,703, per 
year for the State Board of Re
gents. 

The amount proposed by the com
mittee is about $3.5 million above 
the amount recommended by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
and the $40,373,000 proposed by 
Gov. Norman Erbe in his budget 
message. 

Under the committee recommen· 
dation, SUI would receive '22,593,-
325, with $14,542,304 going to the 
general University. 

In addition, the recommendation 
calls for the following amounts : 
UnJversity Hospital, $5,908,952; 
Phychopat!hic Hospital, $376,5216; 
Bacteriological Lab, $376,526 and 
Hospital-School for the Severely 
Handicapped Children, $642,034. 

The committee's recommenda
tion was based on the figures pro
vided by the House Appropriations 
Subcommittee which asked for the 
$43,8 million. 

George Paul !R-Brooklyn), chair
man of the Appropriations Sub
committee, said the bulk of the 
proposed increase would go for 
salaries and salary increases for 
the academic staffs at SUI, ISU 
and ISTC. 

Wednesday, the Senate Appro
priations Coaunittee recommended 
that the · Senate follow the Gover
nor's budget and approve only $40.3 
million. 

The Board of Regents had asked 
$49,765,480 per year in operating 
funds for its institutions, but later 
said it would accept the subcom
mittee's recommendations of $43.8 
million. 

Paul said his subcommittee felt 
that more funds than the governor 
had recommended would be need
ed by the three major higher edu· 

cational institutions to meet com
petition of other schools for aca· 
demic staff members. 

He said Presidents Virgil M. 
Hancher of SUI, James Hilton of 
ISU and J. W. Maucker of rSTC 
have said their in.titutions face 
rising enrollments, and unless more 
money is forthcoming, they will 
have to limit the number of stu
dents. 

Appropriations Committee Chair· 
man Ray Cunningham (R·Ames) 
wasn't as optimistic about the bill's 
chances in the House. 

" I don't know if we can get by 
here (the House) or not," Cunning
ham said. "We'll need 54 votes to 
pass it. Since 31 members were for 
the bill in the cOlOmJttee, we'll 
have to find 23 more members In 
favor of the bill and I'm not sure 
we can do it." 

Cunningham said he personally 
favored the $43.8 miUion recom
mendation and "was for the best 
bargaining we can get out of it." 

Cunningham also said that if the 
SeDate passed the lower bill first, 
that passage might hurt the 
chances for approving the higher 
sum in the House. 

Appropriation Sub committee 
Chairman Paul said he also ex
pected the Senate to pass the bill 
first. "If that happens, we'U prob
ably have to hook an amendment 
for our amount on to it." 

Paul said Thursday that he would 
prefer to get the h()ulIe bID to the 
floor first. "I'd like to see it con
sidered tomorrow. Maybe we could 
beat the SeJl8te to the punch then." 

Paul expected the btu to pass the
House, but by no more than three 
votes. 

In addition to the amounts rec
ommended (or SUI, the Appropria' 
tion Committee breakdown for the 
rest of the Board of Regents' In
stitutions is : Iowa State University, 
'14,649,980; Iowa State Teachers 
College, $3,983,415; Iowa Braille 
and Sight Saving School, $484,452; 
Iowa School for the Deaf, $877,106; 
State Sanitorium, t1,232,425. 

Gives Commission 
Regulatory Power 
On Utility Rates 

By MIKE PAULY 
New. E.tor 

DES MOINES - Two majqr ap
proprIations bills, the first oftbe. 
present session, were passed by dle 
Iowa Senate Thursday. The BoMd 
of Regent's money bill, however, 
did not come up for debate. 

The uPfll'r chl""r .Iso ..,. 
proved 0 much-cIeboted Ind oft· 
lmoneled mell"'" to give the 
St.te Commorce Commission au
thority to retul.,I' r .... and Mt"Y
iCOI of .,ubllc utlllti .... 

The Senate, by a ~ vote, aJlo. 
e&ted $21.6 million Mnlially to Ilhe 
Board of Control, IIlJiler it had ap
proved oearly '18 million a year 
for the State Depantment d! Social 
Welfare. Both measures were less 
than the recommendations of Giw. 
Norman A. Erbe. 

The Sen.at.oo pared almost a mil
lion dollars kom the weiCMe ap· 
propriation as 'l'CCOmmended by 
the Govemot'. Cuts 2n old age as
sistance were tlhe biggest. 

Hoi""" appropriation. met 
much retlst.nce, but .. v ... ol 
Democr.ts ottempted to ocfcI 
mer. funds for _If.,. won. 
The final bill w •• $7 million leu 
then requested by the deport. 
mont. • 
AfteT taking OIlre of the 8P\ll"8" 

priations 'measures. ttihe Seoat.e 
turned 110 the unfwsbed business 
of .the utilities bill, whiob bad tak· 
en most of Wedn~y's session 
when mote t.han a dlnen amend· 
ments Wa'e offered. 

Routed Coeds Cheer Firemen 
Currier re.lclentl enloyed on unexpected outing 
\NednosdlY night obout 11 when thoy oVllcuated 
tho dormitory in ro.ponse to 0 fire al.rm. Thro. 

lowl City fire trucks .nlwerod tho coli .nd o. 
firemen left - thoy di.covered no bin. - coeds 
clapp.d and ch.ered tholr do,.rture. 

-D.ily IDw.n PhDto by J.rry Dickinson 

Senate Votes President Requests 5 
Broad TaX! C-hanges 

MIAMI, Fla, (AP) - Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
foes reported Thursday night 
that he was incapacitated -
probably mentally - as a re
sult of rebel plane bombing 
Monday. 

A spokesman for the Democrat· 
ic Revolutionary Front, whose 

Castro Described 
'In 'Good Health' 

HAVANA ~ - Hovana turned 
quiet Thurtdoy night - ....... 
.. rlos of victory celebr.tlons -
bocovM mony ,MnlU.. ww. 
mournl"" eolu.ltl •• ~ in 
bottlo eg.ln. .ntI-CNtrD invodo 
ers. 

This WIS ,..,.,.w In .... first 
... ~ coil .... A_I.ted 
Pre.. WII oblo to put tfwouth 
from H_ York to Hav.na .Ine. 
list Monell., when .... Invatl ... .. ..... 

Prime Mini..... FI.I t.11ro w., beHe¥od ,.,. to be in good 
hoolth oItftough he hod not ap
pelrtd on TV or rodlo since the 
Invosion. 

Life Thvracloy nlllht HIVIna 
wa. very quiet. t hod been goy 
... rllor in the day Meau.. of • 
.. r •• of Mi • ., colebr~tlon ....... 
the pr-.ct.wn rocflo .-.mem 
th.t antl.c..~ \1\'1 '~01\ __ 

hod bMn des ......... To~ Increase 
Wage [nnit-

guerrillas invaded Cuba over the 
WASHJNG!'aN IA't .~ Presldeot .... Shaq> :Hmltatiou. 01 exPQnSa weeKend, said the informa~ion 'WIJI 

KennOdy a!iked Congress ThU1'6- account deductions. gathered by the front's organlza-
day for broad tax changes as 5. Ending ,special treatment for tion. 
wClJo"lOns .against .aging factories, CliI'poN\tlons dlat inv()St :in com. Castro's voice has not been heard 

WASHINGTON IN! - The SeIWlU unemployment, thax cheaters, ex- petin.g indust.nial nations. from Havana since the infiltration 
passed Plresi.dent Kennedy's mini- pense .account Iivlng, 'and dle now Kennedy said his proposed attempt began, and he has been 
mum wage hili Thu:rsday in ,the of goJdl overseas. changes, w'hen taken togethe!-. reported to be in the area when 
form ht: wanted. . . He ca)lcd nis requests ''a rtrSt- would not cut .government revenue. the infiltrators hit the beach in 

The bill would exWnd proVIS10ns though urgent .step" toward more He said that whlle his inoeotive southern Cuba. 
oL the wage4lour law to f~ur mil- thorough tax reform next yeM. t.o modemize business would mean A Cub." recllo .nn_cor soid 
Uon ~ workers and Il'lC'1'tlase That reform, ~ President said, a $1.7-billion loss, the otJher e.rly MoneI.y · a robel bomb 
~ nurumum wage from the pre- could mean a general income tax changes would bning in a( least dropped "Iust whoro Fidol was." 
sent $1 an !hour to $1.25. cut {or everyone. $50 million more than tJ1at. The onnounc.r thon wo. cut off. 

The measure now goes to con- Meanwhile, this 6,500-woro ape· The message imJneIDately ran U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
"Nor would we expect or a<Xept 

the same outcome which this small 
barut of gallant Cuban refugees 
must Ihav~ known tJh.ey were chanc
ing, determined as they wet'e 
against heavy odds to pursue Clbeir 
courageous aLtompt .to 1'e$8'in their 
tsland's freedom," he said. 

Senotors 'Will Tell Story' 
Behind Request for Funds 

The amendment .attempts con· 
tinued 'l1hursda.y. but the bill final
ly woo passage on a 35-13 vote. 
However, Majority Leader J. Ken
dall Lynes (R.-Plainfield) ftlad a 
motion to reoonsi.der. Observen 
pointed out CII1at ~ strategy may 
have been an attempt to keep It.e 
bill From going to the House, where 
consideMb1e opposition 15 ex
pected, 

'J1be Oommerce OornmissiOD 
would nat assume <its powa- until 
January 1, 1963. 

ference with .the House, which re- ciaJ message to Congress lBSked into Republican criticism in Con- Rusk, in Atlanta for a speech, 
jooted t he Konnedy bill last month these major changes: gross. said Thursday night he bad re-
and passed IS narrowa--gauge ver- J, A \Special .tax inoonWve roc Rep. Bruce Alger of Texas called ceived no information about the 
siIIn instead. busin to oxpan<i and modernize. Lt "A doolarauoo of war on Am- report, but added: "There are a 

'.J1be House measure would ex- 2. Withholding of taxes on divi. erioan free enl.oJ1prise." And Rep. lot oPf rumors going around." 
tend w~Jbour 'law coverage to de.nds and inter t. Steven B. Derounian of New York "There have been many ques-
1.2 million dhain«ot"e workers 011- 3. Repeal of the special benefits termed it 'Ihokwn and tbyperboJe," lions as to the whereabouts of 
ly and limit the minimUm increase given stockholdel'S. Democrats like Rep. Thaddeus Castro," said Wendell Rollason , 
to $1.15. -----'-, -----...,....- M. MeclJro",icz or M.lohi~ priased director of what he termed the Kennedy spoke for 12 minutes in 

• nationally 4.elev,jged address to a 
crowded lunoheon gathering of 

: Secret Meeti ng 
Held with 'Rebels 

Aft.r .livery of Ktnntdy', 
1pHdt, White Hou.. pros. soc
m.ry Pierre Sllill9tr told re
portws _ of tho ,,",,,,Iy. 
wwcIed languoge Wl$ b.McI on a 
IOCrI't confet once W ... ..., 
with robtf I...,., 

Salinger sold Dr. Jose- Miro 
Cardona, dtoimMn of the Revolu· 
tIonwy Coundl of Cubana, and 
flv. colleagu.. flew In from 
Mllmi to ... Kennedy obout act
Ing In beholf of robel. tekon 
Prisoner by C.,tro foreos, 

Kennedy w.. lIkod to request 
the Org .... b.tIon of Amerlcon 
It .... to chock Into whe4ftw the 
wounded recoive proper c ..... InCI 
the copturecl .,... not ,umnMf'ily 
.xtcutod. 

The President egreed to do 
thI •. 

By MIKE PAULY 
Staff Writer 

(~.Uor·. note: ••• Ir I. ene .f 'h,ee 
reporter. In Del Maine. ceverinl the 
Slate Lorillat ... f •• tho D.II, '.wan.' 

DES MOIlNES - EffoN to "tell 
the story" of the need of Iowa's 
,three i.nslituti'ons of higher learn
ing for more .fUnds d\an recom
mended by GQvemor Norman A. 
Erbe will be made'wtl.enthe Board 
of Regerrt.s Jlppropri'ations bill 
comes up fur considemt.ion in the 
Senate'. 

11hJs was revealed Thursday by 
Senate Minority Leader Andrew 
/!1rommelt (D-Dubuque) who told 
The Daily Iowan lJhat advocates 
of more money for SUI, ,ISU and 
ISTC will use eitlber «I amendment 
or a baNage of questions in en 
effont to aid dle schools. 

Frommelt explained the plan 
two days after tJhe potent Senate 
Appropriations Committee bad ad
vocaoted a ,bill to give the Regents 
140.3 million, ThIs is the same 
figure recommended by Gov. Erbe, 
but Is $3.5 million less than had 
been voted by a joim ~m
mltree and $9 millihn UIlda' the re
quest by the Regents. 
1,000. 

nearly 1;000 members of Cihe Am- Backers of more aid to schools 
eri.can Socimy of Newspaper Edit- ,{ot a boost Thursday when the 
ors eDd their guests. House Appropriations Committee 

K.nnedy Hid tho h'lumph of voted oUt a 6111 to add almost $3.5 
Pri(ne Minlstor F"I C •• tro's million I to the Governor's budget 
CDmmunism must not be undtr· figure. 
",Imated, that _ther look I. "We hope to point out the pros
nttdtd at the ct.....,. to othI'r pect of decreased enrollments and 
AIMt'ic:., countrl ... , Ind thllt ... increased tultion costs when the 
YWlfort thrNttnt nltfltltISIy "In bill comes to the Senate floor," 
"try, corner of the "oIIe," Frommelt said. "We will do this 
"The compLacent, the lIelf.Jndu1· . cent, the sort ..ociati.es we to be either by an amendment or by 

swept away wlJth the debris of questions. 
history," Ke~ said. "Only the "If we feel we have enough .up
strong, only tIbe 1ndostrl0000, only port to pass an amendment, we will 
die courageoUs, only /be visionary try t.hat method," he .ald. "But, 
oaD survive . , . . we may allO Ulle only question. to 

"We Uend," be continued. "to make our point." An amendment 
profj from Ws leeson. We intend to inerealle the appropriation by 
to ~ eDd reorient our $3.5 million has already been 
forces, our t:actios tmd our in9t1. drawn up, Frommelt said. 
wtIOnII. We iutend to imeMify ow Monday appears to be the most 
efforts for a 8lnIIl8Ie !In many ways likely time for the appropriations 
more dlUkult than W'8l", 'Abere dIs- bill to come up. Friday iI. usually 
ewolDtment:s wiU orten accompany devoted to non-conlroverslal blllJ 
lIS." In both ehnmt>cra, Seante Mlljority 

Leader J . Kendall Lyons (R-Plain· 
field) said he did not expect the 
bill to come to the floor today. 

This was the situation today: 

The Senate taJso passed and sent 
to U1e Hoose 6 bill to permit ttte 
Legislative Interim Committee to 
hire a fiscal agent for budget mat
ten. 

'I1he Senate's 65-28 vote, cllmilx· C I A k the messa,ge but said some of tile Inter-American Affairs Commis· 
mg 'a ~rul fi.ve~y fight by ounei 5 5,: proposals would have difficulty sion of Miami. 
adrninisll1ation leaders to stave off passing Congress. Rollason, a public relations man 

Senate - Appropriations Com
mittee has voted out a $40.3 mil
lion bill, the same as the Gover
nor's reco/JllT1endaUon. Advocates 
of more aid win use an amendment 
or questions to tell the story of the 
schools. Action likely Monday. 

Although described as a measure 
to sU up one of the "biggest boon
dogg:Ling" jobs Ul Iowa llisOOry, the 
bill was passed 27·20. 

major amendt'nOOts, gave Kennedy G d · 0 K? 'fbe Hoose Ways end Means and civil worker who has been en· 
a more impressive victory In that ra I ng ' . OolJll1littee will 9pe11 hewing, May ~aged for some time in Latin Amer-
chamber d\an ~ tIrad won wj;h a 3 on the l'Ire$ident's proposals. Ican affairs, appeared as a spokes· 
similar bill ~ year as 8 senator. Questiona'ire,s to gather opinion Kenfll!dy's key proposal was tlhe man for th~ Cuban exile group. 

on bile. presqnt SUI grarung sys- >Lax inoenilive for business expan. Rollason .saId: "Castro has been 
tem wilJ be cnt to 'housing units slon and modernization. incapacitated by bombings. He is 
and of[-oampu residences next Under it, companies couWI sub- out ~f circulation with a mental or 
Monday. The T'eSults of the sla'Vcy t!1act from 1lheir annual .tax part phySical collapse. We have good 
wlJi be llSed by the Stoo.n Ooun. of the money (bey had invested in reason to believe the former i:I 

House - Appropriations Com
mittee has voted out a $43,8 million 
bill, $3.5 over the Governor's rec
ommendation. A few representa· 
tives advocate more money. Ac· 
tion likely Monday. 

A revision of a bill which Gov. 
Erbe had vetoed earlier was 
passed 39-5. The measure is coo
cerned wiflh Legisloati ve approval 
of action .by W¥ioos state a~, 

D. C. NoLan (R-Iowa aty) backed 
tbe bill. He iS8'id. 'he bad CODIlacted 

Next Steps - Most likely. Legis· the att«ney ,general's office Which 
lative leaders belilve, is that the bad mdi.oated ttbe rev3lsed bill was 
House will vote for a $43.8 million' constitutiona1. 
bill. The Senate Is not likely to ex- Erbe .................. - ' .... ..,_1 
ceed the $40.3 million recommen- ..... """ .. '" II........ ~ 
dation of the Appropriations com. because 'he contended It VIoLated 
mittee. die separation of poWen!. 

Likely Bill - Something between 
the $40.3 recommendation of Erbe 
and the Senate Appropriations 
Committee and the $43.8 bill of the 
House Appropriation Committee. 
This would be hammered out by a 
joint Senate - House Conference 
Committee. 

Grinnell Students· 
Plan Peace Work 

Swisher Leads 
Battle To Curb 
Insurance Sales 

By GARY GERLACH 
Au't. Managl"" Eclitor 

(E,lt •• , . ... 1.: a.rt .... I, •••• f til ••• 
re".rten tn 0.. M..I"e. eeyerl., .. . 
SIa&8 Ler\alal ... f •• til. D.I1, I ...... ) 

DES M01N~ - A bill iotro

Bank lheft: , \ 

3 Men field 
MISSOUJ'l1 VALLEY I.f\ .- T'hree 

Nebraska men were held Thursday 
night in a '10.000 holdu p at Clhe 
Defiance St.ate Bank. 

They were identified by It1e FBl 
as Donald Gene Brophy, 35, of 
Lincoln and the Eblen brotMrs. 
Donald Wayne, :N, and Ernest Eu
gene. 36, both cif Ashland. 

The prisoners were taken to 
Council Bluffs 'l1hursday night and 
a federal chm1ge of bank robbery 
WI9S filed there. 'Jlhe men were 
held 'in the Council Bluffs cay 
jail. . 

The three men were taken moo 
custody less than Ulree hours aft· 
er the bank WIM robbed about 2:25 
p .ol. Thursday. 

Defiance is locIated 12 miles 
nor!JI 'Of ~lan in Shelby County,' 

String Quartet 
Performs Tonight 

GRINNELL I.f\ - A group of stu- duced into the Iowa Hou'Ie by ~ 
dents at Grinnell Coltege an· resent.ative Scvt.t Swisher (O-Iowa 
nounced plans Thursday night for OIty) to ~ the eaIe 01 credit 
a peace march in Des Moines life, bea1th and accideIt mraoce 
Saturday. was defeMed 'Ihreday. 11he IoWta ~rlng Quartet will 

Jack Pitts of Fort Dodge, secre- give its BIt .concert of die season 
tary of the Grinnell Colle"e Stu· '!be measure wes voted dwb fiT- t . Itt ... 8 . u .......... ..L, A· .... ' • omg _ p.m. m "ua; ... ..,., .uw-

dents for Peace movement, said 31 after an hour end 10 mintt.e dis- tariwn, pla~ seldOM by Hind. 
about 50 to 80 students from that cussioo hinging on wbedle(' !be erniolh, Schubert oand' Beethovm. 
school will leave Grinnell Satur· Senate InsuraDce Cornrniuiona' No t.ick~ -are necessary. 
day mornin" arrive at the State- 5thouk1 be given power to ~ Members Stuart Canin oand John 
house in De. Molnel at 12:15 p.m., the ~um NeB olllUCh polUD, FerreH, violiM; wm·iam PreocH, 
march throu,h the downtown area The bill, bandied in debate by vioM, and Paul OIefsky are all 
and then end up at the Capitol Swisher, epeUed 01& ~ 'members Of C2Ie foouJty 01 the 
about 5:30 p.m. nJies that required eener. CO in· Music ~. As 8 quartet, 

Pitts said others at the State form the tMM!rs they were l)IX'- dIey have ]Iiklyed many <."ODCeI'ts 
UDiveralty of low., Iowa State UDi- dlaIinI cndIt ~enee _ .. t.hrouihoot b I United States, as 
versity and Drake University have exad COIIt, aftd .. ....-ue dIM well as their eerries of five con.. 
beeD iDvlted to join and the II'OUP covet1afe ~ woukI be dd at a een. at SUL .1 10 have more than 100 In rate ~ did not eZtOefId tbe ... M ~ nu\cia,. ead1 bas 
Dcs Moines. Ots provided. received ...,. ....... jo .. &ieId. 

cil ~rade 'Revjs~ Committee for new or improved plams and equlp- the,~ ore tryi"" to ... him 
po Ible suggesLKl~. on changes menc. that year. (CI.trol blck on hll feet," he 
to iobe !oouIty committee on Edu· added. "But he hi. not been .ble 
cational Development. SOC Paper Hits ph,.lc.11y or ment.lly - what-

Vic Schram, chai:rman of the .v.r tho co.. - to Ippear In 
committee, said he questionaiTes U SRI 0 C b public." 
will be distribuled Monday in the •• 0 e In u a U Castro 34, in fact is incapacl. 
dorms by Studont Council rcpre- A t't' d' OLoA J tated for a~y long period the ques· ent t' on... silo Id be ret pe I .on con cmrung .. .., 1'0 e . . . , d s a IVCS. ."ey . u . • urn- f iIJhe U ·ted Stoates· the t bon arISes as to who woul suc-
~o the represcntative by Wed- ~vasion ~f antt-Ca.:o fo~ c~ him. C C t ' "t 
nay. Cuba' being circttlated by mem- ll1e DeWS 0 as ro s !ncapacly 

Qoost.ronaires sent to students .. . . - If confirmed - would ,0 far to-
living in off-campu oollSing should ~: ~. ~~ =: ward offsetting the setbacks suC· 
be .tumcd in to the Student Coun,. G u i Citing ideut of dle fered in the first round of anti-
cil o[fice by Wednesday. soc. owa y, pros Cas~ro relM;i.. . ' . 

Talk on ~~rps 
Set for Sui 

Dr. M.uri~ L.. Albertson, 
hoad of the st.H which ltudled 
tho ,..slbillty of the P •• ce 
Corps, will .,.. April 27, In the 
Moln Lounge of the I_I Memor-
1.1 Union .t • p,m. 

Albertson will dltc",. the crl. 
terlo for tho .. Ioction of vDI"". 
toe" for the PIKI Corpl, 

The public Ind .11 per..... In. 
terelteel In the PI.ce CDrps Ire 
invited to aHaneI. A question IncI 
In.wer .... Ien will fellow the 
tolk. John Tim .... rm.n', presl. 
cIent of Uni... • .. nI, will let al 
ch.irmon for .... progr.m. 

Albertson /'ICIlY" hll Ph.D, 
In enllntlrl". at lUI lit 1M7, .... 
fore becomln. Dlrectw of .... 
Color_ StlN Universlty'a R .. 
.. arch .. euntI...... .t· "'" CtI
'Ina, CeIo. • 

The petition which <is to be t.eJe. Fid~1 obVIously IS the s~ngle ~-
_ ~hed to ~ K nnedy at sonality that has held his regune ...;a"", . e together so Car. 
the end of this week, reads as rol· .' There was no firm news on any 
Jo~ : . new landings, however, despite 

l~ ~ bee,n ce~ .ll1 many rebel clalms Wednesday night that 
pubhcatKln5, t.nc1~ Tune.. The ODe had taken place ' 
New York Times, Natiop, ,and The , In Washlntton, p':'slclent K .... 
.New York post,. that tPe U~ neely .... meet that the ""1tM 
States Govemmant bas allowed Stl'" wlH not he .... , .. to SlIfe. 
Ctit?a.n exiles to engage in milillar)' luord Its own ioeurlty In the c .. 
(l'Iumng on U.S. territory, Allow· bon tltu.tierI IV ... If ~ .... 
ing ~ ~ for invasmn tions In the heml .... re f~1I to 
of Cuba violates our publicly an- IIYe up .. their IfttI.CommvftW 
nounced pr.i:ncip1e of lIOn-itW.erven- oW........ . 
tlon in the affairs of oIber COUll- Predictiona of riew attacks OIl 
~. the Island nation 90 mOes oft U.s, 

"We, the undersigned, condemn shorel came from Moilcow presa 
,the role of the United states gov- and radio. TIley IIS8el'ted the atiik. 
enrment in allowing this countrY might come at any hour. I 

to become a base (or these force.... TIley charged U.S, Mllrines were 
Cummins said the petition was poiaed to go in despite W.-h!D,· 

drawn up following a meeting of too's repeated .tat~menta of non· 
the SOC Monday, and Is beiDa dr· Intervention. The9 warned again 
cl,llated by a group of interested that intervention mi&bt brin, wat 
persons including Jerry Barrett, 10 U.S. lOil. 
Quentin Black, Sol Stern, and him· WIth Culro'. realme apparent· 
seli. 'All are gradUate Btudentl If biumpbaDt for the moment over 
from Iowa City. Ita eneaUea In exile, fears IIl'CIII8 

He laid about 100 silDat~ for the safety of AmerlC8DI bl c.-
have been. obtalMd 10 far, bL 
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Honor Societies 
With the coming of spring honor societies on the 

campus. set in motion one of their biggest projects, the 
selection of new members. Mortar Board and ODK, two 
of th6 more than 30 honorary and recognition groups at 
SUI, are beginning to prepare lists of eligible students and 

" Jo stlcute reoommendations from faculty and aclministra-
,li t"· • • ' 10D . • 

Too often during the ):'ear honor societies get bogged 
down because members, out tanding students and campus 
leaders as well, have schedules already crammed with 
meetings, classes and social engagements. Something lias 
to give, and attention to the society is usually the first to 
go. But memb rship in an honor ~ciety should contribute 
to the superior student's intellectual growth - enough so 

I that he will want to participate actively. 
Today:s sp cialization has led to the separation of 

research, finding the facts, from scholarship, understanding 
the mcamng of facts, said Dr. Harry Philpott, Vice Presi
dent of th University of Florida. Speaking at a meeting of 
the Association of College Honor Societies, Dr_ Philpott 

, said that c.1mpu~ honor groups have special significance 
because they can bring together outstanding students ! 
from various disciplines who can learn much from one I 
another in the r lax d, out·oI·class abnosphere. 

I t He suggested that societies, particularly departmental ' " 
I. ones, promote joint and exchange programs with other 
I d partmental groll~s whenever I?ossible I 

Th se ideas I sound good. 'Honor socJeties on this 
campus shol.)ld become more academically active, not to 

~ make resolutions about dorm telephones, the CPC or , 
, . co·op book slor s, but to find out about the Sa bin vaccine, 

I , C. P. Snow and the EXpOrt-Import Bank. 
• Selection of members to a honor society is an im-
• portant and sometimes difficult task. But .choosing new 

m mbers should not even sound like it is the largest order 
of business for the ]lOo?,r groups on the SUI campus. 

-Louise Spraicar 

:J.1ol:Jam 
and 
Jel:Jam 

.y JUDY KLEMESRUD 
DI Columnl .. 

T.G.I.F., and med students 
will hold their annual Aesculapian 
Party tomorrow nigh. This is the 
time when the medics brush up 
o? anatomy. 

* * * NO 'NOBODY'? 
The search ,~ill goe. on for the 

SUI "Stud .... t 
Nobody." Many 
SUlowans have 
indicated t h • y 
think they lire 
the typical non
entity, but they 
can't qui t e 
measurll up 
"nobody" stand· 
ards. The stu
dent coming the 
closest w rot. JLK 
this I.~er to the DI last week: 

Dear Daily Iowan staff: 
I noticed in last Friday's or 

that YOll were looking for a "stu
dent nobody" with a "don't give 
a damo',' attitude for a future per· 
~nality profile. I believe I could 
fijI the bill easily. I don't give a 
damn ~~out anything. I don't 
sm9ke, drink, chase women, hang 
ouLat the Union, or study. I am 
'cnrlen~ possessor of about 
a 1.5 grade average. r haven 't 
laken part in a single campus 
activity. didn't vole in lhe recent 
election, haven't been 'to a single 
athletic or social ; event all year. 

, . I 
"Don't a k me whal I'm doing 

in college , I couldn't tell you. 
Possibly it's because 1 dread go
ing to the Army <especially after 
the Mickey Mouse antics I ob
serve in MS n. I have no idea 
what I i\'WII major in, if I don't 
flunk out, that is. Actually, I 
couldn't care less if I did flunk 
out. 

, "You will notice I didn't sign 
this I.tter, b.cause if a profil. , 

- ~ I 
on me Wit\ don., I would no 

P C P I longef be a "student nobody." eace orps roposa s f.;!· cir::~!d v~~S~n~~~~::~t:~~! , · f . .ach IJis ow " 

~':IBeore ,~ongress Vel : i~:n . lll:: ;;~1 ; ~ i, .* . 
'. .. i '.". :':'F01~t; ~tate ,~.natjqrs . Tuesday 

PO'(J.eRS , centers In HaWell , Puertp AICO" . ' ll'~k~not-i'tH~ 'e atidn' of a 5-nian 

~:~=~ml~ PI , or elsewhel1l - Florid~ ~alJ ' fl50 ;, <'I~pi~leei tp~ ~tig!lte Commu· 
! t! f!n I sIJ~k.c~t~d-7 to .glvif CofP.'h ~is~ lcti,itiqs I Idw8, , We'r.e 

meh .short' term cou(se~ ~I?ou( I ~~~ i lu'cIir :tJ\i}, I \ J(ili11: 6i~h Society 
country qf-tlteil' asai.gooVt~,.a')1e...i.I_· ~t ~ m. !Arte'~ that group 

Ilosals ~ on 
Corps which it 
has promised 
Congress. It is 
undo u b ted I y 
awaiting further 
clarification 0 f 
needs and prob- , 
lems by the tem
porary Cor p 5 
now in oDflratio:n , 
o n I y seven POWERS 
w~eks, as ~f as ~he Artal r\!port 
on the f_.iilsillj)itY of ;ihe Corps 
auth~i~bt Consre~ laSt year 
ana, hfl'p~paration bY. t~e Colo
rado State University Research 
Fotiodafio~. " 

SU 10"lIn9 mllY receive some in
di~lo* ~f' possible Administra
,tlon recPmmendation. when the 
fo~~on"s direotor, Maurice AI
~, speakf at SUI on April 
n. The final retxx't was 'Figinally 
scheduled ' Cbr . (his month, but 
tbere are mdicatlons it may be 
delayed_ ' ' 

No hearings ha~ 'been beld on 
House biU 65, j which would create 
a Peace (lorpei and it remains 
the only bill of 'this type yet in
troduced into either chamber. ' 

However, Rep. Ada"" Clayton 
Powell (D-N.Y,) has introduced, 
in House bill 5805, a m~sure to 
amend the National De(ense Edu
cation Act of 1958 to take the 
Peace Corps into a~t. The 
bill has been referred to the 
Committye on Education and La
bor, o( which Powell is cliairman. 

It would autborize the director 
of the Peace Corps to arrange 
with institutions o( higher educa· 
tion and other public or nonprofit 
institutions (or the operation by 
them, betw~en July i,j 1961, and 
June 30, 1966, 01: shOM-term insti· 
tutes (or CdrPsmen lind women to 
train in m'l'lern ~ching tech· 
niques and ~ thm of i.uuc· 
tion matflrials uipment for 
the teaching ClJ n ish. The di .... 
rector would" illso be authorized 
to acquire materiais' 'BnIi 'equip
ment for the:~~c g l;i1bglisb 
overseas. .. 

He could atwestabliab training 

• 

Peace corbsl.!..' l.nddl!ntill}Y. ~ : ba$" .~' '. .' ·,~Gbillw!L.t\)r ' :1\ : Sp.s;ialist~. 
~ 'IttIIImd);sm:rftlbiMlJllr~~rYo~nson County 
the tropical mountains of Puerto were left with one professor, 
Rico {or a hoped-for training pro- three students, and 50 farmers . 
gram in which .to toughen 100 
Corpsmen and women every 26 
days just befoTl~ shipping them 
overseas. 

Powell's bill would authorize an 
appropriation of $25 million an· 
nually for the next live fiscal 
years to carry out his program. 
Director Sargent Shriver has set 
the estimated cost of the pilot 
program - with 500 to 1,000 
Corpsmen and women overseas 
in ]961 - at $3 -to $10 million per 
year. And teaching has top 
priority among prospective tasks , 
for the Corps. • 

* * * At Ijes Moines last week, 
Preside~t Hancher told a former 
lady Regent who was shocked 
when s~e learned of sur coeds' 
"lenient:' senior hours. Hancher 
asked Ifr about tbe hours high
schoolel'jl kept in ber hometown, 
and she promptly dropped the 
subject. I 

* * * 'FREE.WHEELING' IT 
After\ the Senate Appropria

tions C'mmitt.e shav.d the Re-
A different legislative task may g.nts' 1$49.7 million reqUllst, 

be envisaged by the Adminlstra· rumors , of SUlowans pichtln, 
tion to implement the {ormation the t:e,slature brought to mind 
of the Peace Corps Foundation it Senat./'. [Majority Leadllr Buster 
is reported contemplating. The ' Ly"'s, jlwho said he was "sfr.n· 
foundation would assist private I,Iollsly' .pposed to providing the 
American groups now Iworking ' Regents with 'free-whnlln,' 
overseas and whose operation~ '. lftOney. f Perhaps our h_rable 
would not necessarily meet Peace legi.I .. ~rs .hould vi.it SUI end 

concern that a U.S. foreign policy whH ' around. We could 
Corps criteria. There has been sn hJ the mon.y is; "free-

label might implicitly adhere to Itart touring Old Dental 
the Government Peace Corps _ ., Buildln , progress to the GIG' 
the mtional Con(erence on youth ~ logy Buildin..." .. nd from there 
Service Abroad resolved against to the IElectrical Enginnring 
the Corps' being a political In· Building. Then we could r.turn 
strument - and the projected to Old tapitol for .. gl .. nce at 
foundation is seen as fostering the Big lTen faculty INIY scales, 
technical assistance without such follOW; by a tour of Iowa City 
a label. In a "rH-whHllng" Lincoln, 

pride 0 every faculty member. 
Congress could create such a Topici lor convenation might 

foundation, and its trustees could include J the latest in Harris 
b e Administration appointeeS'; tweeds,lIeated swimming pools, 
The Peace Corps now has to reo and Ayrshire cattle, And the 
turn the donations it is receiving, faculty must not forget to con-
but a Peace Corps Foundation gratuillte Sen. Lylles on being 
could use both private and Fed· named lIIe press's "Outstanding 
eral funds. ' Senatorl of the Year." 

CAVE.DWELLERS ~ , "Aj * * 
American archeologists have A refksher course in Bible 

,found a cave in Iraq's Zagr,os .. reading jITIight be in ''Ol'der for 
Mountains wIDcll bas been t.! JJniversi~ Sing comnJittee mfm: 
most ~ntinuoullly inhabited fel bers. Among the songs'"'to l5e pre-

!\Cnted Mother's Day Weekend 
100,000 years. They foun~ a s~ele- are "The Lord is My Shepherd," 
ton oMl Ne8lldertlJal )nan. ~h<Q by the Phi Beta Pi medics, and 
.liyed 45,000 years' *,0, u. . tilltl "Twentyjthird Psalm,~' by Delta' 
cave. . ... " Zeta sorority membel,-s, 

DAJU .ow ... -nOIllAL Ift'AW 
EdItor .......... ; ......... ~ BurdJdI; 
1:d1-' .MIbIant .... &Mold Batfteld 
...... ~ Edttor ............. 1Im 8eda 
If... tor ............... 1Ilk. J"aul7 
ClIIt' Editor . ............ 1JoIoIby ClDDJD 
IIporta EdJtor .......... , .. ,PbU C;!urrt. 
IIocIety Editor ••. .. •••. .rudJ' Hollohlal 
a.Jef Pbo....,..,. .•. , ..... 1Dh lip.
AaJ.t. ClIIt' EdJtor .. , ••.. ,BtU 11_ 
.\at. IIlnllln, .... tor_.GarJ OerJaeb 
A-. 8P«tI .............. .ria 'I'Uek. 

D.uu IOW.oUf AD ............... .,. -....- ........ ... 
.A4vwt1U1 ~ ......... ...... 
~ ........... CIJIu""" 
".,."... ............... ,.n. CraoIt: 

t ,1"" ) 

IDIUIO. TIl. ~OClA'I" nil. 
TIle ted PrW la entitlecl a-
c1udvel7 the u.e for "",ublleatloll 
of .n the lJoe8l Dewa prlDtecI ID Ibla 
." ....... ' .. ,...u .. aU ~_ 
"'t.cb-.j 
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Co-~ps May Reduce Prices; 
Apathy. Endculgers Success 

By LYMAN B. POWELL tempt were made to establiSh a 
(:~~h'~,toa t~~rP.!~I' st.udent ~ooperative whij!h ~cond-

tive at a campus wh¢,~el ~ I "~J1/tV/l.~JIF{r ~ f.fJ!tt~~ H~~ ·j(ilth 
The establishment ~r !Ii ~ •. ~'., f11~~ed .:-Vlth~. u~h a statP.-0,v.n.e 

been none before mall( wqll re~ce:' I P,~ t ,il " ~'I t ,t i 

local prices whlch ~~t~ IhJP tb « , WhIle I ~om' i o( I tl)e ~. !y,l, ~tu
been held at artifici ,;tlc:l19rlf ~ I, Ilentr. Ct1OPdllatlvtls l ~bld ;roi1\t to 

lev. eIS. ~.ut t.hiS .is ~'le \ H~~II' ij ~t'fI9U.i~I·~. l.l lflll~~l's.\ .\ Il. V~~ice competitive caPlt~\IIIJI~ ~ Uh \ V!\~ 41~1 ' I n~e:~. ten 
than contr~y ther¢ , \ j fP}I~1 ,1 liJ" . tIllh).:· 41~y 
more, there IS no rille ! . ' 8r~ .. g~ 1 Vc, 
operative to rec!JJde' Ib '... '& althougli presumaoly' l' 'y 
rlj~ans' (jf"creat~vings for its patronage refunds only to mem
members, since it can just as . bers. This prl:\ctice may cut into 
easily keep its prices at the pre· the business or local competitors 
vailing level and return any mar· . 'and account tor some of the fric
gin to students at the end of the tiDn ref1Orted. but there appears 
year in the form of patronage reo to be nothing unethical involved, 
funds . since, tjJ'l cooperative pays the 

Of nine responses to the ques· standard battery of taxes on such 
tion of the prices ot local cp- retained income from non-memo 
petitors since creation of the ~o· bers: 
operative, one cooperative xe- The heart of any unique flew 
plied that they were ' about the social or economic movement is 
same but that the cooperative the individual enthusiasm of its 
controlled price on some items; devotees. The unusual success o( 
six stores replied that local the student cooperative housing 
prices were about the same as experiment is due in good meas. 
before; and two replied that ure to the personal interest and 
prices were a little lower. participation of its members. 

Has the altitude of local busi· 
nessmen become more hostile to The founding of student cooper-
the college cooperative since its ative stores had the leadership of 
creation or more favorable? devoted and dynamiC personali· 

ties who were prepared to take 
The answer to this question ap. ' risks and assume the extra bur-

pears to be that local businesses dens of responsibility in raising 
haven't had things as bad a~ they, a fledgling cooperative to its 
originally expected {rom tlie co-
ot.erative stnre. This attl.ude' is f~t . W~ile i thE} enthusiasm of 
t' '" ~ ,ttidebt$' 01 c~op houses has 

noteworthy considering ~he fact- been maiilt in&!"if not increased, 
,that of the nine cooperatl~s the prosperity of the stores has 
having local competition, (one is resulted in a wave of indifference 
situated on campus several miles 
f h b · d" ) and apath>, among the students, 
~om t e usmess Istrlct, seven w~o appear to be interested only 

reported direct competition be· in the I rewards but not the reo 
tween the cooperative and local · 
private businesses in most items sponsibilities of their enterprises. 
and services provided, and two Perhaps the waxing size of these 
reported such competition in co·ops accounts in part for the 
some items or services. lack of close personal ' relations 

with the membcrs. Whatever the 
Ten cooperatives reported that 

there was no institution-owned or 
state-owned store which com- G ...I L· t . 
peted with the cooperative. Thus OOQ's en.ng-

precise reasons may be, the gen
eral apathy or members of col
lege cooperativc slores is reo 
flected in their voting at elec· 
tions [or the Boards of Directors 
and related matters. The per
centage of studenls voting va
ries from ]-3 per cent at one in· 
stitution to a reported B5 per cent 
at another , with tbe average at 
about 25 per cent. The. author Ile. 
licves thaL even 25 per cent may 
be an overestimation. 

Several college stores, sensing 
the impossibility of continuing 
any semblance of popular gov· 
ernment in the face of such 
negligible interest, have amended 
,their articles and by-laws to per
mit some form of appointment of 
directors or trustees. At the Uni· 
versity Bookstore at the Univer· 
sity of Washington the student 
council votes on amendments, 
and o(ficers are elected by tbe 
Bookstore Board. Voting rights in 
the University Cooperative at the 
University of Wisconsin are held 
by a Board of Trustees con~ist
ing of two faculty members, two 
alumni, and three students. At 
the University of Texas the fac
ulty Board Members are ap
pointed by the President of the 
University and the student Board 
Members are appointcd by the 
President of the student body. 

Where Directors of the college 
cooperative are selected in this 
fashion the appointees are likely 
to be skilled, devoted, and iJlter
ested workers who serve because 
of their capability rather than 
social popularity .. While this ,may 
be a desirable system in times 
of sta~ility and prosperity, the 
apathetic attitude presently dem
onstrated by members of college 
cooperative stores bodes ill for 
times which may not be so 
abundant. 

it is not certain what difficulties 
might be encountered if an 'at- Today On WSUI 
.. PICIAL DAIL" .aULLOIIi 

• 
Unlvenlty. 
Ca(endar 

Friday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
S.turday, April 22 

Aesculapian Dinner· Dance -
Union. ' 

A LITTLE KNOWN WORK by 
Dvorak, the opera "Rusalka," is 
scheduled for 7:30 tonight. You 
might have expected "A Comedy 
of Errors" instead, because of the 
odd. way in which the Music Di· 
rector at WSUI has thrown pieces 
of the opera programming about. 
What happened, you see, was 
this: w.hen it was discovered that 
Pan·American Day would con
sumtl all Friday, April 14, "Rus
alka" (tllJ! ~pera scheduled) was 

1:30 p.m. - Track Meet-
MI'nnesota. FrIda" April", ltltll 

8;00 Morning Chapel 
Sunday, April 23 8:15 News 

7 p m. - Union Board Movie, ::rJ :~~~ ~r:;:I~lc.n Writers 
"Inn of the Sixth Happiness," _ 9:30 Bopkshell 
Macbride Auditorium. 19:~ ~~~ • 

Thuraday, April 27 11 :00 Let'. Tum A Page 
8 p.m. _ Orchesis Recital, 11:\S Footsteps of the Free 

11 :30 MUSic 
modern dance - Macbride Audi· 11 :55 ComJn, Events 
torium. 11 :sa News <Capsule , 

12 :00 Rhythm Rambles ' 
8 p.m. - University Theatre . 12 :30 l'i'ews 

production, "The Break o( Noon," 12 :45 Edltqrtal Ponge 
1;00 Mostly MUSic 

by Paul C1audel - University 3:~ News 
Theatre. 4:00 . Teb Time 

5 ;00 Preview 
Friday, April 21 ~;IS Sports Time 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital. mod. . 5:30 News 
ern dance - Macbride Auditor- " Ji~ ~~~~n J:,":rert ...... lew 
ium. . ~B:OQ ,!:vell)t\IC !!U ,the Qpera 

8 U ··t..... g:411 "'''''.'"TIna t . p.m. - RlVerSl y lIIeatre 8:55 . ~.tI! ~News :,' 
IProduetlon, "The Break of Noon," • aIll!» .:u~". .• . 
.... })aul Claude! - Unlverlity .,:" , Fin: M:'~ 111.7 -I' 
Theatre. 10;ClO SIGN OFF 

cheerfully canceled. There arose, 
then, a need to (ill some time 
during Pan-American Day at 
about 7 p.m. The MD. already 
completely confused. happily se
lected the first o{ the two operas 
he thought had been Qriginally 
scheduled (actually they were to 
have been broadcast toriiant> and 
Scenes from "Troilus and Cres· , 
sida" was the result. That left 
only the second half of what was 
to have been a double·bill start· 
ing at 7 tonight and made' up 
of "Troilus and Cressida" and 
"H. M. S. Pinafore." So' what's 
acl!'l8lly playing? "Rusalka" by 
Dvorak. What time does it start? 
7:30 p.m. And the name of Ule 
nut that got us all into this? 
(Wouldn't you like to know, 
though'!) 

SPEAKING OF NEWSPAPERS, 
tomorrow's Saturday Supplement 
will be devoted to the work of 
city editor's in the service of 
Iowa newspapers. Tbe program is 
almost en~lrely the product of 8 
tape· recorded visit enjoyed~ by 
WSUI starrers at a conference of 
newsmen in Cedar Rapids. The 
meSS/1ge Qi the p .. inci~l 'iP8f/tk. 
er and the intervie,Ws WUh 'yfjr· 
ioua editors are of areal interest, 

Movie Review-

Bergman Fil~s Combine 
Light, Serious Touches 

By WALTER R. KELLER ambivalent life which the daugh· 
DI Movie ae.lewer ter has led, due primarily to the 

If one were somehow able to infidelity and neglect of both her 
view only the final scene in each parents. 
oC these films, without seeing 'Although the basic elements of 
what bad gone before in each in· comedy - double infidelity, je~. 
stance, he might well decide that ousy, attempt at reconciliation, 
Jngmar Bergman had undergone etc. - are present in abundance, 
a drastic reversal of form and the abrupt intrusion o( the .... 
sold out to the 'h8ppiness~ver- ious on the comic, (or vice-ve~ 
after' gang. But happily, such is if you wish), makes for a dlffdSe 
not the case. e~fect • • . a sh~fting poin~ ~ 

Althoogh the final scene in each view. .I ,l.. 
film seems to be an affirmation To ,put it anoth~ Wljy : 'I1!e ser· 
of the married life - o~ the unde- ious, realt~tic, dtmjlled exa~. 
niable power of love, the conjugal tion of' flfther-daUfh~r. husb~· 
state is hell _ that's what the wife relationship$T'is not recjll· 
protagonists in " A Lesson in ciled with the lightd£, fast-mov!og 
Love" tell us repeatedly. ) cQmic shell of the 111m. , '; 

Viz: " Smiles df A Summer NiJhI" 
He : "The marital bed ' is the succeeds precisely where "~sson 

graveyard of love." • in Love" fails. Bergman's ~ 'of 
She : "Man invented tbe Im- mock· heroic character and mao 

maculate Conception," (as a pro- cabre situation renders the ser· 
jection of his wish to create the ious and comic ingredients more 
impossible archetype of eternally compatible. 
pure, untouched feminity). The plot, an ingenious and C9111' 

He: "Happiness is like a par. plex one, involves Frederik Eger· 
mann, a lawyer who is rapidly 

alyzing dough that settles over approaching middle age and bas 
your daily life. married for the second time, His 

He : "Love seizes but a few and new wife is quite young, (YOuD,. 
is a punishment and a gift." er than his own son), and afler a 

This fjlm is reminiscent of little more than a year of /lIIIr· 
"Three Strange Loves" (an ear- riage she is, by his own admJa. 
lier film dlrected by Bergman) sion, still untouched. While ,pa· 
in philosophy and actua\ ,plot. In tiently awaiting hev awakeni!ig, 
each film the action tal{es place he has fallen in love with Deslr& 
on a train, the technique js one Armfeldt, an actress who isll/ki. 
of flashback and jolling jumps er lhan his wife and far morel~' 
from past to present and back perienced. \ if 
again, and there is a close inves- Frederik 's SOil has succes~r 
ligation into the underlying causes passed his final exams in di~y 
for t~e present unhaRPiness. school and comes hOme filledlWiih 
I Although there are some hilar- an appropriate fear of heavclJ; iHe 
iously funny scenes in the film. soon succumbs to his more >ip;. 
whieh,' I suppose, make it a stinctual side, however, arn!"\III' 
'comedy,' the momenls of deep successfully attempts a seducUon 
serioo~ess dise it far above the of the lusciolls, willing h 1I!t. 
level of situation comedy. The maid. 
long sequences at the grandfath- Frederik encourages his son, 
er's birthday celebration contain explaining that the first fumbling 
dashes of pure cinematic lyricism attempts represent the necessary 
- almost too good for this medi· steps to promised higher ecstasy. 
ocre, disjointed film. but the son regresses and resorts 

The grandfather is the tradi· to exhorting the bored, confused 
tional patriarchal figure whose maid with biblical preachments: 
warm philosophy and unmistak· Although this is certainly not a 
able, simple happiness is in sharp 'message film ,' the dominant 
contrast to the various degrees of images of the revolving windmill 
malaise and instability in the in the final scenes, (as a baCk· 
olher characters. ground to the latter love game 

The most notable moments in described above), leave one io/iUt 
·these sequences are the fleeting the feeling that Bergman se~* 
moments of recognition between hope for an abatement Of ;l, 
lather I and daughter, and the clashes and instances of w~s 
wandering through the woods of energy which occur between r e 
husband and wife. sexes. 1..1 

There are some stark ima,ges Tpel inevitability' of, ~~ejIa~ter.t 
s])riflkJ;e4 tlirWghout" tqe I film . equaU» app*,Dt1 amol)g Jl1 PI . 
The t)est, Pedia!!s. -Is the ' shot of pie ' folk, wbo lead 'Urtclu te' 
the broken, uneven, blobs of clay lives, and among the sophistica· 
revolving on the potter's wheel - ted idle-rich . And always Ute 
starkly symbolic, of the disturbed , twain shall meet. 

'. ",,''''.iL~i 

PAlla AAf ff 
'S~~W , 

'I Don't Know Anything About Art 
But I Know What I Like.' 

University Bulletin Board 
I 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR, 4 p.m., FrI
day. April , 21 . 2All Zoology Bundlng. 
Spea .... r: p",lessor Sears Crowell. De
partment of Zoolon, UniversitY' of 
Indian.. "Growth Patterns In Hyd
raids: Analy ..... and Sltmlrlcance." 

DEPA.&TKENT OF 8PlEe1I AND 
DaAMATIC IUlT FlLM.S, 8 p.m., 
Tuesday. Aprn 25, Ma~rlde Auditori
um. 'Long Pant." (1927), dlr~led by 
Frank Capra. with HBi'ry Lanadon 
and "Loony Tom - The Happy Lov
er" (IIISI). · dl~ all'cl ~to • 
.raphed by ,~ames ,Broulhtoll, with 
Kermit SheeUi and Gertrude HarriJI, 
music by RaIP/l Gilbert. 'No admls· 
~Ion ctulrlle. 

AaT CONnalNOl LIOTUaE. 7:.1 
p.m" Frtday. A,prll 21. Art Building. 
Speaker: Lamar Dodd, University of 
Georgia, "The Artist Behind the 
Camera." 8:45 pan. - "Imitation and 
Pe ... .I.tance of Authority." 

A.&T EXBIBIT. Saturday, A1Prll 22. 
31st Annual AU-Iowa H'/Ih School Art 
Exhibit. 

AaT CONnaENOE LlCTUaE, 1:30 
p .m., Salurday, April 112, Art Bulldlnlr. 
Speaker: Edmund WhIUnI, Cae Col
lele. "South bldlan Term",r FesUv
al .... 2:30 p.m.: Lamar Dodd, Unlver· 
.Ity of Gaol'll •. "The Meanilll of Art , 
In DenJopn\ent." 

IOWA III .. OIlAL UNION BOUIt8: 
Sunday thro..,h Thursday, 7 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m.: I'rtdllY and Saturday , 
•. m, to mlclntchL . I , --

LlBltAa" BOUall1 Monela,. throup 
~rld~y 7;3O ..... m. to 2 ~.~~ ; Saturd\.:r 

,r,30 11.11'\. ,., 10 p.Jn.: !IWI~' ' 1.30 
p.m. to 2 .,.",. . ; Desk liervlce: 1I000a, 
'throUlh ttiuraday a a.m. to 10 p.m.: 
J'rJday I a.m. to 0 p.1II. &114 T Pdl&. 

to 10 p.m.: Saturday 8 'a.m. to 1 ,.JII.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

THI YOUNG WoIUN'1 clIJIII'IUII 
AIIIOCIATION w1ll malntaln ~~ 
attttna sen"" durin. th. ......
IChooI , .. " AnJo~ d ... ,q a ..., 
altter lIhoi&ld call tbe "r' ... 
xueo w-.. the .......... Iud' ..... , 

STUDENTS INBEONDIUlT T,ACI!' 
Ea EDUCATION ~ROORAIII wIIO 
plan \0 relllst~r for ·1 :79. Obaerv.\IfIII 
and Laboratory PI'Ioctice (Studeol 
Teaching) , for either semester of III' 
1961·82 academic year, must apply tor, 
aasitmmenta before May 15. APplica
tion blanks are available In 308 Unl
verslly High School and W·llt J:aaI 
Hall, 

"'LB BOUii"PLAY-JQQft.
.tudenta. f.cult)', Nfl. UI4 ~:II ."17 Tue.ia:r uul I'rtda7 ~ ,. 
Io .:. P.IIL 

a,oa'ATlONA!. IWIJIJlllfG .. 
aU women ltudente on Monda" .... 
nmay. Thursday and Frldl)' fIOtII 
4:15 to 1;15 at the Women" G)'JII' 
"".Iull\. 

UNIVlltl!trrT --000 p , .. A 71 ! .. ~ 
~ABYSITTING LUGUI I. In -
ch.arle of Mr.. Mary Chamberlain, 
April 12-28. Call 8·3782 for • aI.· 
For JnforrnaUon . about leasu. III~ 
berllhlp. call Mra. 8 •• y Proffitt .. 
8-J801. 

CANDmATEII ,.0. DIO ... I III 
IUN.: Orde,. for ofJlcllII .r.dUlltiell 
announcement of the ,June 1111 (:0111. 
.. encement Ire now bel'" tall .... 

~: ~:Al~:-:!~j tt~:'ln.' ~ 
eon 8t. PrIce 01 each .nnounc.mellt • 
11 CltDII, pqa~ wbeD ....... , 
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Mr. and Mrs. Philip Slack, 308 
N. Clinton St., are the parenls of 
a girl. born Tbursday. April 13, 
at Mercy Hospital, She weighed six 
pounds, nine and a half ounces, 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Honors Scholars 

Alpha Della Pi social sorority 
held its annual scholarsllip recog· 
nition banquet, honoring members 
with high grade point averages. 
last week. 

Miss Perri ll 
To Head 
T ri De/t's 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rhoads, 
524 E. Washington St., are the 
parents of a girl. born at Mercy 
Hospital Saturday, April 15. She 
weighed six pounds , fifteen ounces. 

John S. Harlow, a sociate pro
fessor of general business, was a 
special guest at the event. 

Delta Delta Delta social sorority 
has installed Merideth Perrill, B3, 
Des Moines, as its new president. 

Other new officers are : Barbara 
Smith, A2, Des Moines, vice presi· 
dent; Jackie Mummey, A3, Iowa 
City. recording secretary; Janice 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rohner. In· 
dian Lookout, are the parenls of 
aD eight·pound. seven-ounce girl. 
Sbe was born Saturday, April 15, 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Awards were presented to : Vir
ginia Loughran, A3, Iowa City, 
highest grade point for the past 
year; Nancy Stokes, A4, Elmhurst, 
Ill., highest grade point for the 
past semester; Sandi Ericzon. AI, 
Elmhurst. m.. highest pledge 
grade point ; Janice Phelan. A4, 
Shenandoab. greatest improvement 
in grade point during the past se
mester.. 

CONCEALED CREASE 
W hen lengthening children'S 

dresses, you can easily conceal 
the crease Jine of the first hem by 
covering it with rickrack in a 
matching or contrasting color. If 
the dress has faded. add several 
rows to minimize the strongel' 
hem color. 

BREMERS~"""'''''''''~'''''1 
~ , ~I'JT~ 

SHIRT MAIOllR8 

The handsomely enduring combination of inky stripes 
on white cotton has a look that says il's len degrees 
cooler inside. Mattress licking inspired this persua
sively cooling pullover with ils neat bulton-down collar 
and sun·loving shOl't sleeves. 

Waters, NI. Des Moines, corre· 
spc>nding secretary; Patty New
some, A2. Belleville, III" treasur· 
er: Pam Groteluschen. AI, Man· 

~ ning. assistant treasurer. 
~ Holly Michaels, AI, Oskaloosa, 
~ historian; Carol Beebe, AI, Sioux 
~ City, librarian; Christie Rasmus· 
~ sen. A2. DeWitt. social chairman: 
~ Karen Kimberly, A2, Bettendorf, 

~ 
recommendations chairman : Jody 
Ahrold, A3, Des Moines, rush 

~ chairman; Joan Goodman, A2, 

~~ Madrid, assistant rush chairman; 
~ Prue Campbell, A3, Ames, scholar. 
~ ship chairman; Carmen Lewis, A2, 

~ 
Sac City, chaplain. 

Joan Matias, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
~~ activities and intramurals chair· 
~ Illan; Kay Getz, A4, Sioux City, 
~ house president; Margaret Mus· 
~ maker. A2. Greenfield, assistant 
~ hou e president: Paula Wagner, 

~ 
Dx, Iowa City, judiciary chairman ; 
Nancy Hopp, A3, Glenwood, mar· 
shal. 

Christie Seyphol , A2, Des Moines, 
pub Ii cit y chairman ; Sharon 

~ Thomas, AI, Fremont, Neb., music 
~ chairman: Diane Wilmarth , B3, 
~ Corning, Trident correspondent: 
~ Virginia Lisle, A2, Haslings, servo 
~ ice projects Chairman; Faye Jor· 
~ dan, A2. Laurel, Miss ., sponsors 
~ chairman; Nancy Hancock, NI, 

595 ~ Des Moines, parent organization 

:. • Cedar Rapids. and Jackie Mum-
".~ ~ chairman: Sue Whitacre, A2, 

B R EM E RS ' . ~ mey, Panhellenic representatives : 

l
' . ~~~~-,~~,~,-,~.-.. ... ~~-~ I ~ana Nels~n , Nl, .Aurora, Crater· 

""""'~ mty educatIOn chairman. 
---~~~~~~~--------~--,------ --------------------------------~~ 

" 

the farther 
smoke travels 

Air· Soften ed. 
the milder, 
the cooler, 

the smoother -~-... 

• I ! 

it tastes 

( 

{HIS ONE'S,; 
THE SATISFIER 
Make a dat~ with fI~vor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
leta·.you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco; straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

KIN 
( . ~ ..... 

/ 

PINNED 
Judith Kay Shafe.r. AI. Storm 

Lake, Alpha Deltl Pi, to Jim Wild· 
blood, AI, Park Ridge, Ill" Phi 
Kappa Sigma. 

Margo Dixon, AI. Fort Wayne. 
Ind., Gamma Pbi Beta, to Tom 
Torbecl. A2, Perl')', Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Peg Heckeni1erg, A2, Medi
apolis, to Gary Stoefen, A4, De· 
Witt, Delta Tau Delta. 

Linda Emery, Des Moines, Sweet 
Briar College. Sweet Briar, Va., 
to Dean Erb, A3, Earlham, Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Joyce Williams. N2, Chariton, 
Alpha Delta Pi. to Mike Carr, AS. 
Manchester, Delta Tau Delta. 

Diane Quarlon, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Wally Geiger, 
A3, Jowa City, Phi Delta Theta. 

Christie Rasmu sen. A2. DeWitt, 
Delta Delta Delta, to David Fry, 
A3, Davenport, Delta Upsilon. 

Karen Johnson. A4, Greene, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. to Bill Graham. A3, 
Leon, Lambda Ohi Alpha. 

Margaret Naibert, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Gary Smith, 
A4, Toledo, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Emily Erb, A2, Columbus, Ohio, 
Kappa Alpha Theta. to Tony Wad· 
den, A4, Sioux City, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Jackie Mummey, A3, Iowa City, 
Delta Delta Delta, 10 Joel Lieb, 
B4, Spirit Lake, Sigma Chi. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alumnae Group 

• 
Elects Officers 

The Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae 
chapter oC Iowa City has elected 
Miss M. Jean Paige as its presi· 
dent for 1961·62. 

Other officers elected last week 
include; Miss Liane Qualls, vice 
president; Mrs. Kenneth Dunlop. 
secretary; Mrs. Mary Louise Han· 
son. t rea sur e r: Mrs. Robert 
Hodges, city Panhellenic delegate; 
Miss Helen Reich, historian. 

The group will hold B picniC 
meeling May 16 at the home oC 
Mrs. S. Jack Davis. All seniors in 
the Zeta Tau Alpha college chap· 
ter will be inviled to attend. 

CHAINED 
Jean Smith, A2. Des Plaines. 

m., Alpha Delta Pi, to Richard 
Norris, A3, Iowa City. Pbi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Sally Utley, A2, Dixon, ]11., Kap
pa Alpha Theta, 10 Gene Keller. 
Dixon, Ill., Drake University. Des 
Moines, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 

ENGAGED 
Jeannie Richey, AS, Villi ca, 

Delta Delta Delta, to Larry Hind· 
man, L3, Meservey, Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

ISOCIETY 
Judy Hohchlog, Editor Jtmet Moberly. A6s1st4n1 
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Nortbwestern University, Evans· 
ton, m.; BradJey University, Peor· 
ia, m .; and Lake Forest (Ill,) Col· 
lege. 

Delegations of alumnae will at· 
tend from these areas as well as 
from Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, 
Davenport·Bettendorf-Rock Island· 
Moline, and other Iowa cities. 

Nancy Prlllt, At, Iowa Cily. to PRESIDENTS TO MEET 
Herbert Ley on, A2. li1ford. An informal buffet supper to- The Presidents' Council. made 

Gamma Phi's 
To Host 
Confere.nce 

Judy Willhite, Ai. Waterloo, to night at the Gamma Phi Beta up oC SUI's 14 social sororities. will 
Marshall Sonksen, Waterloo, Iowa chapter house, feat·url·ng an old· th1 S hold its mon y meeting aturday. 
State University. Ames. fa hioned picnic theme, will launch Aprll 22, at 9:30 a.m., at the Sigma 

Dianne Ferguson, A3, Waterloo, the social sorority's province con· Delta Tau sorority house. 
Delta Zeta. to Gary Hcimendinger, rerence which will be held this Miss Helen Reich, Panhellenic 
B4, Chapin. Phi Kappa Sigma. week end. adviser, meets with the group each 

Kathie Warren, A4. Leon, to Approximately 100 acUve and month for discussion or chapter 
Fred Conner. Leon, Tau Kappa alumnae members are expected 10 problems. 

O)t!~"f Ill! ' 
~"ilR~. 

Wedding Inyitatio~~ ': 
And Announcements , 

• Priced From 50/$8.50 
And Up 

• WEDDING R OWElS 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDDIf1G PHOTOS 

• WEDDING lOOKS 

• MINTS IN COLOIS 

Hall's Bridal Sh~p 
Betty'. Flower Shep 

127 S. Dubucaue 
Epsilon, Okl ahoma SI ate U ni vcr a tlend. Hostesses will be Iowa City ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 
sity, Stillwater, Okla. alumnae and members of Rho 

Nancy Burke. AI, Waterloo, to college chapler on the SUI cam· 
Jon Dirksen, Walerloo. pus. 

Pam Burke, A3, Homewood. TIl. , Guesls will include Miss Ruth J . 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Harry Wood of Chicago, international 
Stewart. E4, Chariton, Phi Kappa secretary·treasurer of the organ· 
Psi. ization and grand council delegale 

to tbe conference; Mrs. John Carey 
BIG EYES Trussell, Lake Forest, III ., province 

To make your eyes look bigger collegiate director: Mrs. George 
use eyeliner pencil or a sort, sharp Lull, Chicago. province alumnae 
brow pencil. Pull lid oui taut ; draw director, and Mrs. Edward J. Dis· 
fine line at base of lashes, CW'ving telhorst, Cedar Rapids, immediate 
up a quarter of an inch past eye past province collegiate director. 
corner. Dot eye shadow low on rn addition to Rho chapter. BC' 
center lid, blend out to corner with tive chapters in the province are 
fi nger, or brush on liquid shadow at Iowa Stale University, Ames; 
just above eyeliner. Umversity of mlnolS. Champaign, 

SALE 
Private Collection I 

ETCHIN GS 
LlTHOS 
DRY~OINTS H 

Originals are Pencil Signed 
Limited Tim. 

the bookshop 
114 E. W.lhlnllton 

Women's 1 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

. . 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

& ~ .\ . , , 
.. 

~ 
il!~ 

. " , . 

JAM;AICA JAMBOREE 
Newelt lummer colors in bock or sid" zippers, 
many stylel to choose f rom in solids a nd prints. 

Sizel 8 ,to 18 . Regular from $7.95 . .. now 

PEDA1~'~ PUSHERS 
. , ' I . 

.... JAMAICA'S 
t. C~PRI/S 

, .. 
. . ... ...;.. .. ~ - .... 

. , 

Smartly styled in summer's 

newest solid pastels and 

gay prints. Wide selection 

of Ityles and fab rics. Sizes 

8 to 18 in Aldens sports. 

wear de partment. 

Regular $2.99 

$1.77 

I 

..' 
Specially Purchased in Californiq . 

WOMEN/S ' 2' pa~'·· 

JAMAICA SETS 
Regular $5.99 

,$317 

.. . . 
.. 

. . , 
, .. 
, '. . , 

I ,. 
"', 1> • . . . . 

" 
Jamaica sets with roll-up sleeve blouses and sle~v"i. : : ~I 

I ... crop-top blouses. Knits, cotton failles, novelty 

weaVH. Exclusive and Hcitingly styled. Sizes 8 to 

18. Wide selection of styles and colora . 

Just Say "Cliarge-II" at Ald .... 

'J 
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_ .Mantle Drives in 5 Runs-

::Yanks Whip Angels-Twice 
NEW YORK (1\ - '!be New 

York Y~~ees pushed tbe.ir win-
-lIillg Mrcak (0 four Tbursday. 
~ldpping he Los Angeles Ange)s 
7-5 and 4-2 at Yoao.kee Stadium. 
Mlckc}t Mantle triggered the 
sweep by rhal'lllTlel1ing his second 
and hird home tuns and driyjng 

Cincinnati Bows to Giants 
• I 

On McCorm'ick's 4-Hitter 
in lh'e runs, in the o~ncr.. . 

Art Ditmar. maKing hIS first 
"-"art oC tile season. received cred
o' tor the first-game victory wiolh 

'. relief help from Bill Stafford. 
• ~ Bob Turl.." another rl,ht-hand-

• ... , _n hi, second ,tra""t In ftIe 
ni,htClap altt!ough he- weibel 

· nine and wa, In constant trouble. 
• The- Vel1ks MW .... 4·1 . 

· The Angels. beaten four straig1lt 
• :1imes ince winning .their C>pe!\er 
• aL BaF.timore. not oo1y lost tibc 

dooble..fle.ader b~ wjlt lhave to do 
• .wit.:hc>ut third baseman Eddie Yoot 

CDr about s week. Yost suffered a 
hairHn fraoture of too middle 
fjnger c>f his right haM when he 
.was 'hit by .a pi:td\ from StarCord 

• ill (00 DroSt .game. 
- . Mantle smaShed a two-run 'homer 
in the rU'St inning and a tJhree-.run 
.shot in the fifth inning of the 
'Opener-both oIC ex-4.eammat.e Ell 
Grba. His slugging ~ve Ditmar a 
5-2 lead but the bjlg right.,hander 
couldn't finish iIlIld Stafl'ord closed 
out the game a'fter Las Angeles' 
Lron Wagner got his third, ihlt a 
solo ihom!'r. ion Lhe eighth inni~ . 
The Yank.s .got fue two deciding 
I"U fl'S in the dast of .the elghtb on 
pinch. hitter Jesse Gooder's two-

• tun single 'Off Tex Clevenger tnird 
~ Ancies Pitcher. ' 

: . MlM'ltle ,ot one hit and .tarted 
t_ rallies wltfl walks In the sec. 

MICKEY MANTLE 
Hits 2 Homen 

up wltfl thrH runs. 
In the ixth. against reliever 

Ronnie Kline, ManUc walked. went 
to third on a single by Roger 
Maris and cored as Bill Skowron 
'hlt into a Corce play. 

Ken Huoc was <the day's hitting 
star for the Angels. Hc h!Ui two 
doubles <in ,the opener and capped 
his first major league homer and 
a .triple tin the second game. 

Flral Game 
I ••• Anlelt . ..... 010 Oil 011 - n 8 I 
New l' .rlt ••. . . :..tOO 030 O'.!x-" 6 n 

Grbo. M~eller (7) . I ... n,., (~) and 
BJu. Sodowokl (6). Aurlll (1); Dllm!:.r. 
Blattord (8) and nerra. W - DILm.r 
( 1-0) . L - G'bo (I-I) . 

neme runl - lAs Ancele • \Va,ner 
(I), New York, M""U~ (2, if). 

Seeond Gamo 
IA. AJltel.. .... 1110 001 tJOO- ~ (f 0 
Ne .. York .... . ~3e 1101 00.- 4 7 0 

G •• " .... Kline (f1). Bow.llo~d (M) .nd 
IUce, Averill (6): Turley. A rroy o (ft) 
and Ilo,. .. rd . W - Turlty (2-0) . L -
Garver (6-1,. 

JJamll run - Los An,eI CK, Hunt (1). 

SA FRANCISCO IA'I - Mike 
McCormisk pitched a four-hitter 
for San Francisco Thursday. beaL
ing Cincinnati 2-1. 

McCormick didn'l allow that sin
gle run until the ninth inning. He 

Wynn .Scores 
285th Win 

CHICAG O IA'I - Veteran Early 
Wynn. with home run help from 
Roy Sicvers. Jim Landis and AI 
Smith, notched his 285th major 
Icague victory Thursday as the 
Chicago White Sox defeated the 
Was~ington Senators. 6-1. 

Wynn. who safely got out of a 
bases-Ioad.ed nc>ne-out jam in the 
sixth with the Sox ahead c>nly 2·1, 
was making his second strut of the 
season. 

Sievers blasted a two-run homer 
in the first and Landis led off the 
sixth with a homer. BOU1 homers 
came off Senator starter and loser 
IIa l Woodeshick, whc> yielded to 
Tom Sturdivant in the sixth. 

Smith's homer was a twc>-run 
shot off the third Senator pitcher, 
Johnny Kllppslein, in the eighth. 

Wynn. 41. toiled mightly to hold 
the adva~tage given him by Sie
ver's homel' aCtcr Jim Landis 
doubled in the drst inning. 

had pitched 17 straight innings of 
6coreless ball bdJore the Reds 
scored. 

Gianl Manager Alvin Dark dras
tically revised his lineup Thursday 
and the players starting for the 
first time - Joe Amalfitano, Bob 
Schmidt and Jim Davenport -
aU contributed to the Giant vic
tory. 

McCc>rmick is now 2-1 . Lect
hander Jim O'Toole. who slarted 
for Cincinnati, allowed the Giants 
just five hits in the seven innings 
he worked and was charged with 
lhe loss. He is now 1-2. 

McCormick wrapped up his sharp 
victory in, jusl 1 hour, 51 minutes. 

The Reds managed to get only 
two runners to second base until 
lhe ninth when Vada Pinson led 
off with a double, moved to third 
on a wild pitch and scored on 
Wally Post's sacrifice fly . But Mc
Cormick got Gene Freese to tap 
back to him for the final out. 

The Giants opened the scoring 
In the second inning when Felipe 
Alou walked. moved to third on 
Schmidt's single and tallied on 
Davenport's infield out. 

McCormick helped himself to an 
insurance run in third when he led 
off wiLh a single. Mike was erased 
by Amalfitanc>'s fielder's choice 
grounder. But Amalfitano went lo 
third 011 Harvey Kuenn's single 
and scored when Willie Mays 
bounced into another force play. 

• ond ,_. N~ Garver the 10ier 
walk~ .Midey to ope~ the aec:: 
ond Innln9 and New York ceme 

Tigers Claw Indians, 
Cash Homers for 3 

Washi~gtbn trimmed the Sox ' ClnolnnaU .... . ... 000 - 001- I 4 0 . . . San Francl.c. . . .. 011 000 OOx- 2 G 0 
margm to 2-1 In the third when O·Toole. Nunn (8) and Ball." Mc-
Marty Keough tripled and scc>red Cormick (2·0) and Schmldl. W - Me-

C t V I· [1 Cormick (~- I). L - O·Tc.le (HI). 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Ful, Banking 
'Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and ExclUsive Service 

FREE PARKING 

CLEVE[,AND IA'I - The Detroit 
Tigers pounded Gary Bell for sev
en runs in five innings Thursday -
three on Norm Cash's first home 
run of the season - and trounced 
Cleveland 11-4. 

The Indians bunched five of 
their eight hits off Frank Lory in 
twb innings. 

The Tigers took a four-run lead 
in the first inning and stayed out 
front to sweep the two-game se
ries here. Those first four rllJ1S 
came on a double by R'ocky Cola
vito. sandwiched between two 
walks, and singles by Steve Boros 
and Dick Brown. 

on 00 ea s y. 
In the Wa~hj ngton sixth, singles 

by Willie Tasby and Danny ~Con
nell and a walk to Dutch Dotterer 
loaded the bases with none c>ut. 

Wynn fanned Woodeshick, got 
Keough on a pop LIP and emerged 
unscathed as Minnie Minoso made 
a shoestring catch on Veal's drive 
in left. 
W .. hln,Loll . .•... 0<l1 IH10 000- I II 0 
Chi •• ,. . . 2UU 1I1r~ 020- 6 II I 
Woodr.hl.~. Sturdlv .. nl (6), Kllpp

s te in (M) aqd JlntLtrf'rj \Vyn .... and Car
reon. lAlla, (7). W - Wynn (I-V). L -
Wood e.hl ck (0-1), 

110m e runs - Chic .. " . Slel'cra (2), 
Landi, (I~ Smltb .(ll, 

An error by Bubba Phillips on Cubs 3, Pirates 0 
AI Kaline's grounde.r and a single 
by Colavito preceded Cash's blast P[TI'SBURGH ~-Ri~~der 
in the fifth inning. Glcn Hobbie ~f 1ipe Ohicago Cub 
n.lr.11 ....... .... 4ft» O:i~ l~o-ll II I hUtt Qut ,bhe P,itl!sbu~gh Pirates 3-0 
Clevoland ... ... . 000 :lUU OVI- ~ K 2 ThllTsday l1'i'l$}j;, limi~ing them to 

Lary and Brow,, ; Bell , t,atman (II), six hits. 
lIeman (8) and Romano. W - Lary 
(2-0). T. - n.1I (0-2) . mh I . H bb" ,. t 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~lo~m~.~ru~n~-~D~.I~rO~I~I.~C~ .. ~S~b~(~1k)'=~1 "e v!c.ory was a Je 5 I>lTS ~ against (l.ne loss. He stru,ck out 
seven and waJkC'd only one. 

· , . 

Teen-Age Typing 
'E Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer Classes 

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - • weeks - $12.50. 

Contact F. M. McCaba for particular. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Wa.hinllton at Dubuque 

~:. :.;.:::.:. :,':' :.'::: .::.: ':':::~ .. ' .. ' . .. _-_ ...•.•.. -_ ................. . .. .. . ... . . .. .....•. 

Phone 7-7644 

...................... ~ . .................... 
~, .. :: •... ~.:: .. ::: .... : .. 
•• r...,'I;;; .. -(".'1"""'" • j-" .. ...-" •.••••. ','. ",.r., ••.•••.. :.: ·.,,:.·:r:}:.,:t·· .... : ....... 
• ••• ~.\ ... "., ••••• It' .. . .:.:. ~~. ',:.-;',,:):::: ::: 

••• ••• •••••• (.\ ... tiII •••••• t f •• .. . .......... ·'··0········ 
It's Sprelng? :':::::::::(':):':"('~I:~';':':': 

• "!':';:~:A~ '.'.'::::. .......... , ........ . , .............. , ... . 
Rallt f ..... now or what not - you can '.~:~ .'.'::"::::::, , -.' , ......... . 
enioy the convenience of .lectronlc order. ::: •• .-•••• :: •• 

. In, .- ,"tra cle.n facllltle. and a wiele II· ::.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.: 

leetlen of tha vary bett In food & soft :: .... :::::::: . 
drinks - yet MVI' Ieav, the comfort of ,t::::::,'::::,', 

The first JUt off Hobbie was a 
single in the Sel_'Und by Don Hook. 
Bill Virdoo singled off Hobbie in 
the six.th buL WaiS Iretired on a 
double play. WJbn one out i.n lJhe 
sevoobh, Pick Stuoot and Roberto 
Clem nto !Singled. but Hook 
bounced ilXO a double play. The 
Pim:cs . lhl'caLened again in the 
ni'O uh wlhen Dick GTOaIt l8.nd Bob 
Skinner banged consecu~ive singl~ 
witJl only one tBway. Bu,t Hol:>bie 
gol Stuali on a fly, and fanned 
Clemente lo end 4lhe tlhreat. 

Southpa'l' Joe Gibbon started on 
the mound (01' Pittsburgh, worked 
eight innings, gave up nine. of the 
Cubs' 10 hits and all th.eir runs . 
Chi •• , . .., 'J" '" .. 001 100 JOO- H ,0 1 
I'lIbbur~h .• ', . 000 000 000- 0 6 I) 

lIobblr ah~ Berl.iI; Gibbon. Labine 
(9) and 8",1110. lV - Hobble (I-I). L -
t,llbbon (I-I). ' 

Bra~·'-;.,.I :..:..-7~·,-P-h-illies 6 
." P1IIJ...ADElLPHIA IA'I - Charlie 

. ,. . . your c.r. , .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: . 

Lau singl<Xl home Roy McMillan 
in ,uhe LLLh ~nning Thlll"sday ni#t I 
to gi e il'be Milwaukee Bl'aves 
'" 7·6 victory over Philadelphia and I 
I'uin the Phillies' home c>pener" 
which 'hoo been deJayed two n\glts 

." Mink coat Ie P.J.'. - Fraedmoblla Ie .::::::::::::, 
Cadillac - You .... alway. _Icome I I ':::::::::::. 

1 . ...................... . 

~ .. ' 
1 '.:.t:. '" 
I •• ,("".",:-W. 
I ••• '("'tII', 
.:: .... ' • .. }f .... : 

I •• ·.·.·.·,,·:.·.·.·.'.:, 
· . ...... : ..........•... :!I~. 

- OPEN -
Weekdays 
Fri. & Sat. 

11 to 11 
11 to 1 

Sunday ........ 11 to 12 

~ .......... . " ........ .. ....... ~ 
.: .... e ' 

i············· .. : .. : •.....•...•..• :.'(':' 
I : ~ #.~ .·.·.\·l(l.·.·.·.·.·/ ".~~:s~~~::::::::::::::.::::~:::::~::::::.::::::~~~~~ · :.' .. , ..... ~ .... 
. 1' .. ···· .. :··:· , . . . ,: 

in a cow by bad weather. I 
McMillan got on first base when · 

he was M by a pitched ball by 
Johnny Buzhardt, fifth Phillies' 
pitcher . .He advanced to third on 
a throwing error by Bobby Malk· 
mus, th~n eame home with the 
winning run when Lau dumped a 
safety into. right field. 

Tille Phillies blew a 6-1 lead I80S 
t~ Braves ' rallied foc five run.s in 
in !!he ninth irm ing on fi ve ruts. 

(U innings) 
Mliwr.uket . . .... 00II 100 106 01- 7 I~ • 
Pblladolphla .. ' .0412 040 Me (10- 6 16 2 

n.rdeUe, Mor~head (In. MacKen,le 
(H) , ~1.M.bon (I). Plebe (lQ) and CHn
dall ; Green. Ferrarese 15) . Farrell 191. 
Lehman 19 ), B uzh.rdt 110) and Dal
rymple. W - Picbe (J-O). L - oS",,
h arcll «Hl . 

Iowa Opens 
Big Ten Play 

Coach Otto Vogel's baseball 
team will open its Big Ten season 
today when they meet Michigan 
Etate at East Lansing. 

The Hawks will then travel to 
Ann Arbor for a doubleheader 
with Michigan Saturday. 

Iowa enters the Michigan State 
contest with a 3·7 ceeord in non
conference games. Six of the 
Hawkeyes' defeats. however, were 
to /lriwna. \.he na~ion's s~ond
ranked team. Iowa owns v~ctories 
over Luther, Bradley, and Western 
Illinois. 

Michigan State has a glossy 12-2 
recqrd in ea1l1y seasc>n games and 
has a nine-game winning streak 
going. The Spartans finished 
seventh in the Big Ten last season 
with a 4-7 record. 

Iowa's batting forte is topped by 
five sluggers above the .300 mark. 
Gene Mosley has a .364 average. 
but has only batted 11 times. Paul 
Bonstead. Capt. Ja<;k Leabo. and 
Howard Kennedy are all hitting at 
a .333 clip. and Dennis Henning 
has compiled a .325 average. 

Choose. . . . 
a diamond of a size and price 
you wish • . . examine it 
through our Gemscope . . . 
select a mounting from our 
large aSlOrtment and your 
ring wi.lI. be assembled in our 
own shop. 

.1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. · Pei. O.B. 

Minnesota .... " .... 5 I .833 
De tro lL ., ... .. ... • 1 .100 ¥. 
New Yo rk . .. .. .... . I .800 % 
Cleveland .......... 3 3 .500 3 
Boston .. . .. . . ... . t Z .500 2 
ChJcago • ... .... ... 2 :J •• 00 " ,. 
Kan ... City . ...... I 2 .333 2 ~ 
Washington .,. . 2 4 .333 S 
Baltimore . .... . •. I 4 .200 3 ~ 
Los A n,elea •. •. •• I 4 .200 3% 

TUUa DAY'S RE ULT 
New York 7 .... lAa Angeles 5-2 
Detroit II. Cleveland 4 
Chicago 6. Washlnglon I 
Only galnCS scheduled 

'{ODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lo. Angeles ICasa le 0-1 or Mc

Bride 0-11 at Detroit IMosal 1-0) . 
Washlne10n (MuClaln 1-0) al Minne

sota (PII$CWII 1-0). 
Cleveland (G.allt 1-0) al Kansas ClI.)I 

(HerberL 1-0). 
New York (Ford 1-0 at Baltimore 

lBarber 1-01. Night 
Boston (Monbouquetl.c 0-1) at Chi

cago (MclJ.sh 0-11. Night 

NATIONAL LIIAGUE 
W. L rct. O.B. 

ClnclnnaU .. .... . .. .. 5 3 .625 
Pittsburcb ..... .. .. .. 5 4 .558 ~ 

x-Los Anael... ... .. . 5 4 .558 ~ 

San Franc,""" ...... 5 4 .556 ~. 

x-St. Louis .......... 4 • .500 I 
Chicago .. . .. .. .. .... 3 • .420 I· ... 
Milwaukee .. .. .. .... , 3 .400 I I'. 
Philadelphia ... .. : 5 .286 2~ 
x-Denote.. n(ght games 

THURSDAY'S ItESULTS 
San Froancioco 2. CIncinnati 1 
Chlca,o 3. Pillaburgh 0 
Milwaukee 7. PhJlad"lphla 6 
St. Loul. at Los Angeles. Nlgbt 

TODAY'S BORIIDULB 
Cblcago (CardweU 0-0 or Curtiss 

0-0) at Phlladelpbi& (Robert ()..Z) night 
MUwaukee (Spahn 0-1) at PlttabUllrI\ 

(Law 0-2" night 
Cincinnati (Hook 1Hl) at Los Anaeles 

(Koulox 0-1). nigh t 
St. Lou18 (Sadeckl 1-0) at San Fran

cisco (Marlchal 0·1 ). night 

Hawkeyes Battle Gophers 
In Track Meet Saturday 
A point here or there may decide 

Ule outcome of Saturday's track 
mect between Minnesota and Iowa 
at the Iowa Track, north of the 
stadium. Field events begin at 1 
p.m. and running events at 1:30. 

Various troubles have cut sever
al scorers from the Minnesota 
team but the Gophers still have 
formidable strength. Minnesota 
bcat Iowa indoors at Minneapolis, 
591,2-44 1,2 , and the Hawkeyes are 
eager to avenge this setback. 

Ie Jim Tucker'S injured leg per· 
mits him to run his norm~1 races. 
Iowa will score heavily in the one 
and two mile runs. He is backed 
by such proven distance runners 
as Ralph Trimble and Don Green· 
lee. 

Gary Fischer, the sophomore 
Big Ten indoor l,OOO-yard cham
pion, will hook up in a duel with 
Minnesota's Art Palter on in the 
half mile. Bill Mawe of the Hawk
eyes is another strong factor here. 
In the 440. Iowa's Roger Kerr and 
Minnesola's Jim Fisher have com
parable times. I 

Big Ten outdoor high hurdles 
champion Dave Odegard is the 
likely winner of both hurdle races 
and the Gophers should win the 
pole vault with Everett Smith, 
the shot put with Wayne Steffen
hagen and the broad jump with 
Karl Pedersen. 

Capt. Tom Hyde and John 

Peter Thomson Leads. 
Houston Golf Classic 

I 

HOUSTON, Tex. I.fl - PeteI' 
Thomson birdied the last two 
holes Thursday Cor a five-under
pru- 65 to take a one-stro~ lead 
Mel' «II l\:W>"'Ff.:Irl>et j e "'H'st 
round of the $40,000 Houston Golf 
Gassic. 

Thomson, a four-time winner of 
the Britisn Open, hit 17 greens 
while posting a 32-33-65 for' the 
7,l22·yard. par 35-35-70 Memorial 
Park course as most of the gallery 
of 20,000 was following tbe pre
tournament favorites, Arnold Pal
mer and Gary Player. 

Palmer was two under at the 
turn but Look nine straight pars on 
the back nine for a 68. 

Player also jumped to a ·two
under score but four back-l1ine boo 
gies, dropped him to a 72, seven 
strokes of( the pace. 

Thomas will give Iowa points in 
the dashes and Wes Sidney, high 
jump, and Cloyd Webb, discus, are 
favored. Meet records set since 
1920 are good ones in most cases 
bul ones which could be broken 
are Ihose for the high hurdles, one 
mile and high jump. 

Iowa has won six of nine dual 
meets from Minnesota during 
Coach Cretzme),er's regime. 

Southern Illinois 
Offers Stiff Test 
For Iowa Netmen 

It wiU take a near miracle 'for 
the Iowa tennis team to halt its 
losing streak when it lakes the 
court against powerful Sc>uthern 
Dlinois University Saturday at 
Carbondale. Ill. 

The Hawkeyes will have lost the 
number 6 singles match and lhe 
number 3 doubles match before 
they leave the SUI campus, as 
coach Donald Klotz plans tc> take 
only one car and four or five men 
on the long trip to the Illinois 
school. 

Last weekena, Wilen the SUI net
men were at full strength, they 
were trounced by their upcoming 
foe 8-1 in a quadrangular affair 
at Kansas City. A victory in the 
number 1 singles match by sopho
more slar Steve Wilkinson over 
Roy Sprengeimeyer, a former Du
buque prep. was the only bright 
spot in the Iowa lineup. 

The Hawkeyes' hopes again lie 
with Wilkinson in the singles 
match and with the doubles team 
of Wilkinson and vastly improved 
Mike Schrier. 

Klotz said that o-outhern TIlinois 
is "good enough to beat most Big 
to teams." while he said about his 
own tennis players, "I have four 
very green kids, greener than the 
spring grass." 

~~-" 
Herteen & Stocker 

"Jewelers for 

WITHOUT A DOUBT!!! 

Now Is Tne Time i 0 Rent 

TAPE RECORDERS 
Once you rent one 

you won't want to return it II! 

BENTON ST~ RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

410 E. Benton St. Phone 8-3831 

SP~CIAL SELLING 
PIN CORDS & CANVAS SNEAKERS 

~ days only 
Fri - Sat .- Mon 

/ 

Active girls ratc "em the greatestl Co fQr the tapered 
toes, the comfort they get from the cushioned ~nsole$ 
and arch. Easy [or Mom to keep d~aI,l . . . they're 
~crubbablel In white, beige, navy, loden ~rG nor .. 
black with white , guards, rubber -solest 

YOUNIKI8RS 
"Satisfaction Alwa'Js" 

Fashion Shoes - Slrect Floor 

il' IA{w. 
' I ; ~tl' 

.: I ' .. 'i- . 
I i~ 

"~If LOOK FOR the 

II Cricketeer news that stamps 

J 

(he date, Summer 1961. on this 
3tephen's sporLscoat. That 

. news : mostly color, mc>stly 
, 'olive-influence. The pattern: 
: plaids of a very subtle nature. 
{ .. The tailoring : Cricketeer's 
{' usual stan(.lard of excellence . 
. ', This sportscoat is just c>ne 
~ ' from a collection, come in'l 

see all 
the 
others. 29.91:' to 39.95 

the Swefthearts 
of the c&mpus" FIND JHE NEWS AT 
Hotel J .... ~ Buildln, 

I 

n l;/· 
I ,. ; l1~ 
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Wisdom 'o~th Acting Up? 18 To Attend 

Dentist Advises~ 'Don't Wait' Microbiology 
Conference 

Would Have Obeyed 
Any Orders--Eichmann 

Edward Se Rose '.,. 
We Invite you to visit Drut Shop 
and b. ,eated comfort.b!y ~ 
let US ~"t on you fer your 
DRUG and VITAMIN NEEDf ... 
have your Prescription filled -
You are alway. WELCOME .. 
DRUG SHOP-

By KAY ARMSTRONG 
SlaH Writ ... 

A touchy 'Subjed fer many b~
tween the <!Jos of 18 and 22 is 
\\<'isdom teeth. 

According lo (he Review or 
Dental Li terature, 38 pcr cent of 
the population nave wisdom teeth. 

They ,arc cith£r buried beneath 
the sur~ oe ca . ng infection and 
pain, or have poked their evil 
crowns ilbrougil the surfactl. but 
ate abnormal in some oLhtr W'flY -
causing inIoot.ion and pain. 

All Lhis d:Scomfort may be 
avoided by simply having an ;X-rny 
taken before the tooUlache stants. 

Daniel E. Waite. hcoad of the De
pa!1lment or Oml Surgery in the 
SUI Coll~ge of Medicine. sai<l in 
an interVliew, dentists have learned 
that remQving wi:sdom tooLh n 
WOIIth .sal~ing befocc any trouble 
starts, is mooh better Cor the 
patient. 

What's th~ sense in going 
through a painful operation if 
IIOfhIng hurts? In the first place
Waite said, "With good post-op
et"ative care and pa'ient coopera· 
tion, th& patient should be rela
tively free from pain and dis
comfort." 
"Severe discomfort aIter t he op

eration is directly in proportion to 
the SUl'gioal diWculty of the opere-

. conveniently located • • • 
economy minded , , • home-like 
comfort , , , ,hat's why 'he Aller· 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional stu· 
dent offairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .speech 
clinics, tours, etc. • 

For your awn Chicago vlsi' or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

dose to everything on 
i chi 9 a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rates 
e Ample Munici. 

pol Parking 

• Write for 
details 

tion," he added. 
Fear of the "dry sock t" prob

lem after tJle Ol*ralion also keeps 
a lot of people out of th~ dentist's 
ohair, Waite id . 

The "dry socket" occurs ",'hen 
the blood clot, proteot.ing the bone 
after the operation, is I ~. This 
I('aves the bone uncovered - and 
it hurts! 

This problcm has blx!n consider
ably alleviat£d, ~\Owevcr by new 
surgIcal tcohnlqlK"S, antibiotics, 
and gener al medical improve- • 
ments, Waite S<id. 

Putting off getting a dtedc-up 
may result in infection wtlich not 
only increases the pain involved, 
but coul6 necessitate having nor· 
mal ta.th removed, he said. 
Repeated periods of tenderness, 

pain, or swelling is a good sign 
of bad trouble. It may get be«er 
for a time, Wai1e warncd. but it 
will be back. • 

Waite urged otudents not to wait 
until lihey ,graduate to have their 
wisdom lOOUl .taken care or. 

Oral Surgery in lM ~UI Il&ntll 
Clinic is booked up 10 May 1, 
!i'nce many gr"dulting seniors 
have wailed until spring to get 
the job done, 
Waite advised that in Lhe fall and 

oc'Core vaootions are therefore the 
easiest ti mes to got into the 
clinic. 

* * * 

No Pain, Doc ---
How muoh does t his operetiOl) 

cost? The clin:c obwges a slid· 
ing fee oC $1-$10. If the same spe· 
cialist were worjdng elsewhere, 
Waite sa:d, .il would cosl 7 to 10 
times t hal muClh. 

Govt. Investigates 
Mail Use Legality 
By Northern Bio 

And it's quite po .. lble this student does ,..1 no peln with the 
modem equipment and techniquel In use now at the SUI Depart. 
ment of Oral Sur,ery in the Coli.,. of Dentl,try. The ellYator used 
for extractln, t .. th todey i, a fir cry from the old flshioned 
Ilverage instrum.nts used In the "mi'ht mike. rl,ht" era, 

-Deily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

* * * * * * SIOUX CITY (/I') - The Govern· 
ment Pllt wilnesses on the stand 
Tihursday seek!llg il.o .support its 
charges !that Northorn Siochemloal 
Oarp., E,heldon, used the mails to 
sell ano deliver unregislered 
shares of its stock. 

The bank'Tupj. corporation and 

4 Students ' IBemoanl 

Wisdom Tooth Losses 
three of its of(i{)iaIs, former Presi· By KAY ARMSTRONG I They (ook out. my teeth and then 
dent Harold IG.s.tncr. Jr. , A. M. S I 
B:d{:rman, fe.rmer bookkeeper and taft Wr ter back to the recovery 'room and 00 

Robert 5mbth. onetime employe, Four SUI studerts were intor· to the dn[irmary ... I was spiJbtin:g 
are on trial in U.S. District Court. viewed wilo have had th<>1T wis, blood for !two and a hall days." 

One or t he Government witnes- <lorn t.ooIh removed either at .the 
se • Mrs. Joan Wells, who was the SUI Dental Clinic or .at the Or.al Dick Gnillj·ths. B4, Slate Cenf,(.'l': 
company's stock oortificatc clerk, Surg&y Department in General "[ had an infeot.inn in my jaw be· 
lc tified that she filled ou t forms Hospital. cause of kin over my wisdom 
for bran~fcrs df Nu"bhern BJo· Dorothy ColJin. M. Gl)lr, Itl.: t.ee<Jl, 1 had lwo removed ... It's 
cohcmical stock to individuals end "000 l;Visdom .tooth was infected so uncomfOl1!.able but not painrul . . . 
thal Biderman ordered stock car· I at for six murs at the Dl'Iltal You do have to be carefull10w you 
tificates sent by registered mail . Clinic waiting (oc an X .... ay. 1'pey eal thou,gtl. '!be ottlcr tWQ are wm· 

Undl'r cross examin<l!l.ion Mes. treated the infection and $aid tWQ ing out in tw() weelcs." 
Waiker admitted SIle didn't know WQuld h.ave Ito come out. Someone 
who mailed the stopk certificates -told me e. plivate dentist CQuld do 
'and ·als~ ' ijjtr rlM' Jrno'\\l 'It' BiderIfllarl' ' It" ~, It!Ut QIe'''pi'll/ate 'til!tltist 
ever issued any stock. I went to ~t me to the Dental 

~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ Clinic . . , Only !instead I went 

Charge Youth, 20, 
With Auto Theft 

Eighteen faculty members and 
studenls from the Department of 
Bacteriology m the SUI CoUege of 
Medicine will ai.l.tnd the annual 
meet ing or the American Society 
for Microbiology in Chicago SUfI
day through ThursdaY-

P rof. John R. PortCT'. bead of 
too Department of Bacteriology. 
and Prof. R. E . Kallio Me attend· 
i.ng <8 Symposium on Marine Micro
hiC1logy. wruch 'will precede the s0-

ciety meeting. Dr. Kallio wiU read 
a paper a tbc symposium Wday. 
Stanley Wawzooek, professor of 
ohemistry, and two former SUI 
gI1aduate udc-nts are CQ-aubhors 
of the paper. 

Reading papers Monday at the 
society meeting will be Keith R. 
Long, 8S!'istan professor at the 
SUI Institute or A"ricilltl.ll'al Medi· 
cine. and Jean M. Schmidt, G. 
Waterloo. Co-eutJtcrs of the two 
papers. I[' pectJvely, are W. S. 
Jeter, .associate proressor, and R. 
L. Richardson. nt professor. 
Erich Six. ass··stant professor. wiU 
read a paper at I!I ThllI'Sday ses
sion. 

At the conclusion of tlhe meet· 
ing, Dr. Kallio will assume the post 
of program chlinnan for the s0-
ciety's annual meetings for the 
next two yea r . 

Red Clean-up'! 
Ru S5 PoJi ce Ca n 

Spot Fine Drunks 
MOSCOW, (HTNS) - VocIh 

face new h"lards here, as tht 
tipplers and juvenile delinquents 
RUlSian Republic of the Soylet 
Union give its authorities broad· 
.r powers agllinst drunkenne .. 
and vand"lism. 

Anyone 16 or older who ap
pelrs "in a drunken way in the 
stree" or other public places" 
may be fined three '0 fivi ruble, 
($3.33 to $5.55) by Russian mili· 
tllmen on the spot, accordln, to 
new provisions published Thurs· 
day in Soviet Russia, govern· 

1 inent journal of tire USSR" 
' IlIrg"t republic, . 

For "petty hooliglnism" fines 
of 10 fo 30 rubles ($t1.10 to $33.· 
30) were added to the previous 
polential penalties of three 10 15 
dan in jail, 

Th, amendments also pt'oylde 
that penons guilty of holliganian, 
I blanket term rou,hly equlYa' 
lent to juvenile delinquency, may 

By ROBERT S. BIRD 
Herald TrlbuM N_I Servlq 
JERUSALEM, Israeli SectDr -

Adolf Eiohmann pidured trimself 
Lo the Ismeli police as a Nazi ad
m:n trator who only obeyed ord
ers in the JewiSh ex.terminatioo 
program - but he said he WQuid 
have obeyed any orders whatever, 
It was disclosed 'I1lursd<Iy. 

" I have obeyed," he said with 
great finality. "No matter what 
the ordenI, I would have obeyed. 
I <laIt!1Ot. gel. lit out or my sldn." 

The Israeli Government. Public 
Information Of£ice made avajlable 
to the press 'l1hursday, a series of 
voJwnes 1'eproducing more than 
3,500 pages of transcript in the 
police examination of Eidunann 
siJtce May, 1960. 

Eichmann disclaimed reponsi
bility for the elct.ermination plan 
itself. saying it shocked' him and 
that he was "really glad ] bad no
thlng to do with tJbe extermina· 
tion." All !he did, he insisted, was 
to run 'It transportation program. 
As to the responsibility for trans
porting Jews to the death camps : 

H[ would like to KIlOW what p0s

sibility existed for not carrying out 

BREMERS 

for 

,"door-Outdoor 
Comfort 

.. Inslitutlonall.ed 'itaklll1l Into I I' 
' considerltion the personality of" .. ""'1' , ." 
tht violator and the character of 
the crime committed." 

the deportat.ions? 
"I say Ithere was on~ possibllity 

- 1.'0 take oa gun and hoot oneself. 
Of COUJ'SC. [ did not do that." The 
mammoth transcript rile reveals 
many examples of Eichmann's ex
cuses for ~he th.ings he d.i d and this 
mocning. ",boo cour resumes after 
Thursday's recess beoause of in
dependence Day, there wiu be a 
further reading included of Eich
mann's police interrogation. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque St. 

Shop in Iowa City 
For April Bargains 

What do ·YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve mon,hs earns a guaranteed 

5% Interest 
Invest Now - Earn Interest from Apt'll 1st 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

2181. Ealt Washinllton, Iowa City 

, " 
• I 

Jusl a zip and you're In 

for the most carefree 

comfort you've ever 

known, One piece with 

full two way reversibl. 

zipper • • • adiustabl. 
belt and elastic woist. 

band for perfect fit and 

comfort. ~lIy washable 

all Rayon t:ord, 

I. 

back to Student Hea I th and they 
sent me to Oral Sur~ery at die 
hospita l. 'I1hey opened my mooth, 
looked in .and said 'Let's take 'em 
all ouL' They kept me in the inrirm· 
ary ror two nigJ-ts, but there was 
no pain." 

Laurence P. Holderness. 20, of And if a penon found gUilty of 
W:Uliamsbu!1g, bas been changed peJtY hooliganism r.fuses to 
by Iowa City police wilth larceny work while in prison, he I. to be 
of a ~w vehicle. charged for all nurishment giYln 

, 

EVERYBODY STOPS 
at 

1'110 VrilJo-ln With 7'lIe Arch~ 

pure beef on 

a toasted bun 

and stiU 

o Illy 

15~ 
HAMBURGERS 1 Sc 
FRENCH FRIES 10c 

MILK SHAKES 20c 

B 17 S. RIVERSIDE 

He was Ql'rested in the 800 bloc1< him during the confinement. 
of~g~~eetW~y~ -.--------------------~~---------------------~--~------~=-~------~~------~--~~--~.~ 

BREMERS 
Lee SrOwn. G, Long Beach, 

CaliC.: "I had two pulled. There 
'MaS <II lot or pain i!Jhe first niglht 
. . . Mter that .it W<lS unoom'fort
able but not too be<l. I took quite 
a few pain pills that helped quite 
a bit ... I got <8II Wection a£bef'-

I 
wards, but a private dentist told 
me t ha·t ,that w IllS DO ,reflection 00 

,the Dental Clinic - n happens in 

I about 50 per cent of the oases, he 
said . , . Because l ihadn't had one 
w~dom tooth l'eJOOved soones-, it 
callsed mrection in another." 

L'Ois Fitch., A4. Clarinda: "I wenl 
to Oral Swgery over at the hospital 
to !have mine ilJaken out. They took 
me into- tJhe Ifecovory room and 
shot me with somebhlng that made 
me feel sort of dopey .. Then I 
went in !'Or the opc.!1alti-on <8IId they 
gave me seven or eight shots of 

[ ~~ine plus <II few ()the~ drug,s. 

a (tar an uni<lcnLified PCI'SOllJ who 
recognized tJle car as the 000 stol
en a week ago from Ithe Nall 
Motors use<! car lot notified ,police . 
It was a 1952 two.<Joor Chevrolet. 

Holderness was also charged 
whtlh opooating a motor vcl&.:le 
wUoout I/l11 operator's license. I 

A .... rty 

"Hell(l.I" 
Is the trademark of I __ 

City'. frleneille .. tayern. 
You're ri,ht, 

If'. "Doc" C ..... II' •• 

The Annex 
U E. c.n ... 

SPRING OPENING 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

April 22 -23 

DRIVE OUT FOR A TREAT 
Vanilla or Chocolat. 

CONES .......... .. ... ... .. ... .. .......... ... .. .. .. ...... .. .... 5c, lOc or 20c 
MALTS & SHAKES .. .. ..... ...... ~ .... ... . ...... .. ...... ...... ... 25c • 3Sc 
SUNDAES ... .. ......... .. ... .... ... .. , .. .. .. · ... • ........ .. .......... . 20c • 30c 
SODAS .. .. . ............... .. ... .. .. ....... ... .. .. .. ..... ...... ...... 20c • 30c 
COKE, ORANGE, ROOT ~EER. ......... ...... ................... .... .. 1 Oc 

F R E E Sc Cone, to all Children 
.,I' ... Accompanied by Parents 

ALL THIS AND THAT GOOD MILK TOO 

HOMOGENIZED & PASTEURIZED ................ .. .. .. .. 72c gal, 
SKIM ... ..... .............................. ..... .... ............... ........ 60c gal. 
ORANGE ......... ......... ..... .......... .. .. .. ......................... 6Oc gal, 
ROOT lEER .......................... .... .. ............................ 7Sc gal. 
eGGS ..................... : .......... , ......................... 38c • 43c doz. 

NEW HOURS, NOON TO lOP .M. 

III ~lIe We.t on Highway 1 Phone 7·5571 

• 

• 

Tafeyton delivers the flaV:or.~· '~t r; 

Here's ~ne filter cigarette that's really dilFerent! 
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a: 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter- to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tare;yloll.uu..n-fJIIII _ .njoy-IM bat. 1Ga,. oJ 1M ba'tobaecoa.: 

DUALFILTEOTareyton 
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Despite Past Failures-

France To Hold Bomb 
- Ilutt Wins . 

T Study Grant 
ests In FrQnce 

1961-62 academic year are b iug Scholarship~, wbose mc~bers ar~ I 
ai'Va'rded under Ulis program. Stu./ appointed by the President of the 
dents are recommended for the United States. 
scholar hips by campus Fulbright Foreign currencies owned by the 
committees; final selection is I U.S. Treasury are used to fina nce 
made by the Board of Foreign these scholarships. 

Jazz Concert 

Ahmad Jamal Trio 
PARIS I HTNSl - Pierre Mess

JlIer, French minister of defense, 
said Th4rsday France will continue 
to hold atomic tests until it gets 
an operational atom bomb. 

Turning to the internal problems Third, France's military obliga- Jerry Lutz, A4, Conesville, has Shirt, S and Dry Cleaning 
of the F}'ench Army, Messmer tions in parts of the world nat cov- been awarded a Fulbright Scholar-

Centennial Hall Augustana College 

Messmer indicated France was 
close to achieving its goal, since 
"only a few more tests will be 
necessary." 

pledged IKe 500.000 French soldiers ered by the NATO will be fulfilled. ship to study French literature at 
stationed in Algeria would help the University of Strasbourg, IN BY 9 a.m. 
carry out Gen. De Gaulle's policy This might call for stationing Strasbourg, France. 
of self-determination for Algeria. troops in Africa and the Far East. Lutz won one of the state awards 

Ther. have been per,ldent ..... Fourth, France would consider {or Iowa as an outstanding gradu· OUT BY 4 p.m. 
ports Mcret socieH., inside the fulfilling its obligations toward ating senior. He is a member of 
army are dedicated to maintain· ATO and placing a number of its Phi Beta Kappa, form~r editor of 
ing a Fr.nch Alteria, and are divisions at the disposition oC the the Iowa Defender, and former LAUNDRY AND 
ready to side with right-wing ex· Atlantic alijance. vice prMident oC the SUI Student DRY CLEANING 

Rock Island, Illinois 
Saturday, April 29, 1961 

General Admission 2.50 

Reserved Section 3.50 

8:30 p.m. 
Tickets Availabl. 

R. l P.O. Box 104 
At Th. Door 

He didn't refer to France's most 
recent atomic test in the Sahara 
last December which was des
eribed as "not a full technical 
success." 

tremlst movements once peace Council. 
talk ' with the Algerian naHonal· Messmer' emphasized France ()pen 7 • .m. to • p.m. 
Ish get under way. was "not renouncing its obligations Approximately 900 grants for "Acro .. from Pearson'" e 315 I. Market 

JR. BOARD OF fRl.CITY SYMPHONY 

Messmer added the site and 
natu ... of Mure t.sts w .... cia,,' 
.,Ied "tof! MC..-t," and he wasn't 
at liberty to ,ay "whether they 
will b. held in the Sahara, or 
whether th,y will be underground 
or surfece tesh." 

Messmer conceded there would _tuo~w~a~rd~N~A~T~O~,':' ======~gr~a~d~ua~t~e ~s~tu~d~y~a~b~ro~a~d~d~U~r~ing~t~he~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ be "disconlent" in the army over r 
~t"t: ;:~~~;~~~~!~a~~v~u~~ COMPLJ:TE YOUR SET OF FUNK & WAGNALL HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE RANDALL/S NEXT 
fections." ENCYCLOPEDIAS WITH VOLS. 24 & 25. 

In reply to questions at a lunch
eon given by the Anglo·American 
Press Assn., he said France has 
given ,up asking the United States 
for atomic weapons and is rely
ing on its own resources. Presi
t1ent De GauUe has insisted re
peatedly France must have her own 
atomic striking power to repulse 
aggressors. 

If and when the Algerian prob· 
lem is solved, he said re·patria· ON SAl~ NOW IT RANDAll'S I·· . .... e .. 
lion of French troops will be sub- rr 
jed to four priorities. • "" .. " ..... , 0.'.. 1 "', First, troops will be withdrawn . 
proportionately to the political sta-

LUCKY SHOPPER? 
MRS. ..... .. . . .... .... . , OUR LAST "LUCKY SHOPPER" 

PICKED UP $......... . WORTH OF GROCERIES IN 5 MINUTES 

ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER! bility of Algeria. 
Second, military service will be 

r.duced. French soldi.rs, who 
normallv are conscripted for 11 
months, are currently serving 
from 24 to 27 months because of 
the Algerian emergency. 

No Comment From Nixon 
After- Talk With Kennedy 

WAS II I N G TON <H T N S) vice presidency in January. Ques
- President Kenne(]y and former tioning was friendly. Nixon's an· 
vice-president Nixon mel Thursday swers revealed that; 
night for the first time since the 1. He would not attempt to 
inauguration and discussed Cuba "grade" the new President on per
and other problems. formance thus far. The new Presi· 

Nixon made no comment afler dent has been in office only 90 
th ir surprise 75 minute talk at the days, the former Republican vice 
White House. Earlier he had rc- president said. Give him 10 more 
fll .d to be drawn into criticizing days and there will still be plenty 
the President's performance in the of time to review his record. He 
Cuban aCfair. smiled. In just about 10 days, 

Nixon came! to Washington for a Nixon sets off on a political speak· 
confercnce, Thursday m 0 r n I It g ing tour to discuss the "Kennedy 
wit h RepuQlican Congressional record," 
leaders. Then, in a meeting with 2. The new President is popular 
reporters. said there was "nothing in the country, he said, but nobody 
morc irresponsible'! than for a seems to like his program. 
citizen outside the government and Nixon hoped the President would 
not privy to the facts to "pop off" not try to use his pOpularity to 
agpinst the President" And I don't strengthen his party instead of his 
intend to do thaI." country. 

Nh:on wenl to the White House 3. He (ully approves the "Ev 
at the President's invitation. and Charley" political shows, con· 

On the Cuban affair today, the dueled each week by Sen. Dirksen 
former vice president said he and Rep. Charles A. Halleck, (R. 
would not criticize the President Ind.>, The House Republican lead· 
until hc had something "construc· ers. 

/ tivc" to say. The United States, he F===:::=======:::==i 
said, must do whatever it can with· 
in .itS trealy obligations 0 help the 
Cuban peoplei "realize their aspira
tio~s to 'have a frce anti independ
en country'." 'United States policy 
m . '"i'tllP\Y''' thm the Un1tet1 
SliIf-e is Oo.iJlg what Is necessary 
to convince the Cuban people of 
support for a "free Cuba." 

Privately, so m e Republ~cans 
were critical of the flatness and 
seeming iJlrJexibility of the Presi· 
dent's statement last weck that 
there would not "under any con
ditions" be an intervention in Cu
ba by lhe ' armed forces of the 
Unitrd Stnles. They held that the 
timin\t of the slatem~nt may have 
disheartened the anti·Castro EOrl:Jes 
on the very eve of their dangerous 
undertaking. 

N.ixon was composed, rather 
grave and in full command at his 
crowded press confere.nce. The oc· 
casion wa3 his first major excur· 
sion back into the national politi
cal jungle since the day he left the 

Orchesis 
(0 Present 

Three dramas in dance will be 
enacted in the annual recital of the 
Orchesis modern dance group in 
Macbride Auditorium April 27 and . 

28. I The dramas include a legend , a 
pantomime and a story. "Three 
Fates" tells of the legendary three 
fates who measure, spin and cut. 
In "Portraits in Hats" the dancers 
use hats to depict people in dif· 
ferent asnects. of life - in the gar· , 
den and - kitchen, at tea, at the 
golf course . and walking in the 
rain. 

Main production of the show is 
"Commentary on a Park" which 
depicts like in a park from mid· 
night of one day to midnight of 
the next. Ph8leS r:ange from the 
hoodlums and gang fightS at night 
to the children playing during the 
day. 

Guzey Kamozut, TurkIsh gradu· 
ate student and two·year Orchesis 
member, will give her last per· 
formance in the solo dance "Orien
tale." 

Tickets Cor Lbe program are on 
sale at Whetstones, (he Paper 
Place and the Main Office of the 
Women's ~nasium. 

Good Health 
Has Always'" 
Been of Prime 
Importance! 

YESTERDAY - . the home 
remedy was the style. 

TODA Y - by using our con
venient drive - up window 
you can pick up your pre· 
scriptions quickly and not 
leave the children alone, 

REMEMBER ••• 
it PAYS to PARK at 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. Linn 
. Dial 7-38'3 

RICHARD'S .OOD .SHOP 

2JO E. Washington St. 

OPEN _ . 
Tues. thru S.t. 

7 a.m •• 9:31 p.m. 
s.nd4!y 

' • .m •• 2:30 ...... 
Heme ........ 

SERVING I 
Breakfast. Lunc'h • Dlnne, 
hatv"ng Sunday Din ... ,. 
Go""et Foods -

Testy ...... 

KiLLEY ' CLEANERS 
NOW GIVE YOU 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

ilDE'S IN. DtRT'S OUTl 

nDlE 
GT~ftt 
Size 
e. S.Rt 

NABISCO'S CORONET 

PKG. 4~ COOKI ES SANDWtCH . CREMES • 

JUMBO ROL"t.S 
I 

99¢ SCOTT TOWEIlS 3 ' FOR 

NEW 
" $100 I 

F.IESTA · PUNCH 3 QT. 
CANS 

GENE~AL. MILLS - NEW COUNTRY 29¢ 
CORN FLAKES '18 OZ. PKG. 

7-UPKING 

":' Case of 24 

f • 

~ FLAVORlrE'S JUMBO FRESH 

ANGEL. FOOD , . 

, 

, 

OUR NEXT DRAWING WILL BE AT 7 P.M. WED., APRIL 26th. 

ICE CREAM 
CONES 

GAL. 

~::;y COUNJRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS 
• 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

PORK CHOPS I~:a~ut_ LB.43¢*WI E N ERS ~~~~:::: - LB.49¢ 

peRK LIVER ~~~c~:; 2LBS.49¢*STEW BEEFcL
u
e
:e
n
s-LB.69¢ 

t • 

CRISP FRESH SWEET RED RIPJ; 

STRAWBERRiES PASCAL 
CELERY 

DELICIOUS WITH ANGEL FOOD CAKE 2 Jumbo Stalks 

29C 
SEEDLESS 

WHITE 
U.S. No.1 

RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES ....... 

FREf 100 GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH 
5 POUNDS GRASS SEED 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP ' 
GENUINE BUTTER·BAKED FOODS THAT WILL MAKE 
YOUR MOUTH WATER - FOLKS DRIVE MANY MILES 

JUST TO GET SOME OF OUR BAkERY PRODUCTS. 

BUTTER NUT COFFEE 29C CAKES .. .' .. EACH 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE ASSORTEJ) 

,LAYER CAKES .COOKIES 

EACH "59c 2·49c 
DOZ. ~ 

TASTY "': IRISH . . 
RAISIN BREAD .................... ......... , .... ~OAF 19~ 

2 LO~VE5 27~ 
OVEN fRESH ' 

BUTlERCRUST. BREAD 

10 FOR 39¢ 
10 LBS. 39¢ 

GET ' 
MONEY ' 
ORDERS 

AT 
RANDALL1 

* 

Prof I 

Scien 
Stanley 

~ or of 
wW read • j)t,ysical S 
mgton, D. 

The pap 
the LitID 
Light Nuc 
research ' 
Edwin N01 
of physiC'S 
Ed Berko 
)o/ID Dav: 
Grath, Io 
Hart', Tull 

]3ashkin 
"1l111 Age 
~ements: 
RadiO Eng 
RDcltet SOl 
33 . -Doors 

TRE 
UNI 
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The Tn 

~fflC'Al \ 
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r . ~ 

L 
" START 
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Prof To Present 
Science Papers 

Stanley Bashkin, as islant pr0-
Cessor of physics .and asttvnomy, 
will read a paper at the American 
Physical Society meeting in Wash· 
ington, D.C., April 24. 

'l1he paper. "Gamma Ray Crom 
the Lithium Bombardm At of 
Light Nuclei," will cover /1uclear 
research oaIU'ied out by Bashkin. 
Edwin Norbeck, assistant professor 
or physics, and gr..aduate students 
Ed Berkowitz, Mattoon, Illinois; 
John Davis, Iowa City; Bob Me· 
Grath, Iowa City, and Vincent 
Halt, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

Ba.shldn will also read 'a pa per 
"rhe Age of our G·alaxy and the 
ElemeJ}ts," to t!he Institute of 
Radio Engineers and the American 
Rocket Society in Cincinnati, April 
23. 

Doors Open 6:30; Show 7:00 

. d!! I] :1 rJ 1liJ· 
TREMENDOUS 3 
UNIT PROGRAM 

-, 

Industrialists To Talk Lab Studies 

On 'Tooling and Profit' Mysteries ' . 
"'!'ooling and Profit" will be dls- solos will be part of the afternoon Of LeukemIa 

cussed Saturday at SUI during the program for women. 
st'venth On-Campus College-ln· 
dustry Conference in Shambaugh Both men and women will al· 
Auditorium. tend a luncheon at noon Saturd9Y· 

Included among talks during the Featured at the luncheon will be 
one.<Jay meeting will be "The Ma· an address by K. J. Trigger, pro
cbine Tool Evaluator's Approach fessor of mechanical engineering 
to umerical Control," "Cutting at the University of Illinois, Ur· 
Tool Wear," "Sch duling, Meas· bana. and a "Travelogue of Puerto 
urement and Expense Control of Rico and the Virgin Islands" pres· 
Maintenance and Tool·Room Ac· ented by Orville Hitchcock. profes· 
tivities," and "A New Approach in sor oC speech. 
Designing and Building Safety in· Speakers during the technical 
to Metal Stamping OJ .t' 

In addition to the teehnical ses· 
sions for the indu try participants, 
a special women's vrogram is 
planned lor the conference. The 
women will visit the SUI Botany 
DeparlJI\ent in the morning where 
tb~ will s.ce colored slides taken 
in South Pacific Islands, and will 
be entertained by the Music De· 
parlment during the afternoon. A 
concert including numbers by the 
SUI Woodwind Quintet and Brass 
Ensemble and vocal and piano 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ONE BIG WEEK 

- StQrting-

TODAY! 
\ .••... , ...•...• 
~'FrB~ .. ""'"' • "HI. AmR .. 

sessions will include Allen Young, 
industrial engineer and chairman 
of the Numerical Control Coordi· 
nating Committee at Collins Radio 
Company, Cedar Rapid ; Delmar 
Petersma, an ' SUI graduate and 
industrial engineer with the May· 
tag Company, Newtan, and Stan· 
ley Cope, president of the Acme 
School oC Die Design Engineering, 
South Bend, Ind. 

The colJege·industry conference 
is sponsored jointly by Cedar Ral>
ids Chapter No. 71 of the Ameri· 
can Society oC Tool and Manufact· 
uring Engineers and the SUI de· 
partment of mechanical engineer. 
ing . 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

I ~ :[~! ~ ill 
NOW - Ends 

Wednesday-

Matin"s - 65c 
Nights, Sunday - 75c 

It's The Funniest 
Love·Happy Comcdy 

Of The Ycar! 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"00 Good Wolf" 

And - COLOR SPECIAL 
"Life Line Hong Kong" 

• 
ENGLERT - REAL SOON I 

Some oC the mysteries surround· 
ing leukemia and other malignan' 
cies involving the bone are being 
investigated at a special Bone 
!I1arrow Laboratory at the SUI 
College of Medicine. 

Tbe laboratory, headed by Dr. 
wil1is M. Fowler, proCessor of in· 
ternal medicine, is concerned pri· 
marily with leukemia, lymphomas, 
and multiple meyloma. 

Leukemia and lymphomas alone 
Will cause an estimated 26,650 
deaths in the United States in 1961. 
Many scientists believe, however. 
that cures will be found Cor leuke
mia and lymphomas sooner than 
for any other Corm of cancer. 

The Bone Marrow Laboratory at 
SUI, which is sponsored with the 
help of a $7,500 yearly grant from 
the American Cancer Society, has 
been in existence for more than 10 
years. The labora~ory is a multi· 
function operation. 

In addition to the research and 
study on malignancies involving 
the bone, the laboratory also 
serves in trairiing resident physi· 
cians to interpret bone marrow 
Ilnd blood smears. Medical stu· 
dents are given firsthand experi· 
ence in having the smcars ana· 
lyzed and interpreted. 

Hoyse Refuses To Levy 

Fees on Boats, Motors 
DES MOINES IA'I --The Iowa 

Hou e refuscd Thursday to recon· 
sider passing a bill to levy licen e 
fces on boats and boat motors, in
stead of taxing them as personal 
property. 

Motion to reconsider was filed 
by Rep. Lawrcnce Carstensen, <n. 
Clinton). 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONlTE - FIIIOAY -

'f.V & Rerordlnr Sl..IIr 
In I)~flon 

DONNIE BROOKS 
OfMIJl lllon nell" 
"Uoll lIeu se" 

"J\>fetnphll" 

and 

'ft t. , .. " Top "I" 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
- ATtiRDAV

"TOP 40" F.\lo"IU!1 

DALf-THOMAS 
and III. n&,,4.r .. BOYI 

• 
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Dr. Fowler said that bobe mar· 
row examination is also u cd in 
evaluating the eHectivene of new 
chemicals and qrugs used in treat· 
ing leukemia patients. The effects 
of new drugs are also compared 
with effects of those now being 
used. 

Dr. Fowler pointed out that 11 
and olher medical researchers 
[rom several Mjdwestefll medical 
centers have joined under the aus
pices of the National Institutes of 
Health in a cooperative errort to 
study new chemicals and drugs 
and their efCects on cancer. 

T G IF 
This Afternoon, Tonight 

and · Saturday Night 

:The Superphonics 
• 

BABB'S CAFE 
HIGHWAY' WEST AT CORALVILLE 

liThe In-Wood DueY' 
George Inman 
Modem Guitar 

.nd Vocal 
& Woody Woodward 

Clarinet, Piano .~ of 
"Mashed·Potatoes.one. 

Mor.·Time" Fame 

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y NIGHTS 9·12 
April 21 .nd 22 

At The 

HAWK 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED! 

ryplng • Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 

, . , 

16 

Advertising Rates ELECJ'RIC ty~wrlter. r .. t. accurate. 1959-IOx.' It. Kozy Mobile Home. ROOM - worklne or graduate woo 
ex~rlenc-.l. Dona Evana. 1-1481. Extremely load condition. TWo bed· mAn. Cookln" nnd Inunllry facilities . 

Three Days . . ... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days . . . ... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month .... . . 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InserUon a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1-
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 
• Rates lor Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

5.10R roonu. Beautiful fenced In lawn and A,o;;llable June 9th. 8·89&7. !r-20 _____________ patio. Reasonable. Available June l-
24.HOUR ,.,rvlce. Electric ty~wrtter . 7·2044 . 4.29 

Jerry Nynll. 8·]330. &.]] 

Automotive 

Wanted 
IP'.a PON'rlAC Chlellaln ~onvertlble. ItI5:l SAFEW ... V, 31' " 8' newly p~Lntw, 

Automatic. Pow r alee-ring and J d 11 II 

17 

4·30 

18 

brake. call C. J . Holman, 7-3169 be. pr ce to . 8-03S3 Iller 0 pm. TWO ml\l~ I tudpols d~ Ire ol(·.ornpus 
From. a.m, to 4:30 p.m. An tween & and 7 p.m, 4. 22 5. 11 hou<lng lor loll mester. Would like 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 1958 IIILTON 4]' x ]0', tW() bedroom, landlord to rve evenlne mcnl. One 

one made Into study. air condition. g rad , one undcr;:rad . Ext. 4317 or 431>5 . 
Help You With Your Ad. Misc, For Sale 11 er. Awnlnlll, carpeted IIvinK rOOm. ___ __ ~24 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ------------- Oceup ncy In June. R. Robinson WANTED - TO to 12 Inoh u'led trl. 
STENOllETTE dlotlltlne machine, com· 8·Z056. 5·11 cycle In aoad condition. 7·7972. 4-21 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY plet". 2 yeo .." old. Good condition. --
ADVERTISING COPY. Dial 8·3871. 4-27 

:~~!~~~~~~~~:: MAN'S Ralellh aport oj bicycle. Dial 7.5Il41. 4·22 

Instruction 
'

FOR SALE - Used 11""" $]0. Ola] 
7·3703. 5· URC 

12 

Houses For R.nt 14 H I W t d ___________ e p an e 19 
FACULTY family desires lurnlahed 

house (or next year. 8-7282. 5. 11 PART· TIME model . wonted ror o()lor 
photol..,.I Phy. ExperIence n()L oC'C • 

,m r y. Send qunllflenUons and amnII 
Apartments For Rent 15 phot!) or In~l>'-hot. Write Dox 17, The _____________ Dally Jowon. 4·27 

BALJ,.ROOM danolna lessons, 
Youde Wurlu. DIal 7·9<185. ~I~ Houses for Sale 

NEW duplex. Coralville. $80. 010] W'- d 20 ~_ ....... _______ 8.{J972. 5· 28 or. Wont. 
WIJo Does .. , DESrRABLE 3·be<!room home In Coral· -------------
_____________ ville. Attached Irare,e. LQw monthly "!I.ROOM apartment and both for renl WANTED: housework. Wrl\e Box f,aO 
SEWING alteratlo".. experienced. poymento and tOX<'li . Phone 8·24llil. III Lone Tree. Box 304, 1.0 '.0; TrN-. lown City. . 

Prompt llervlce. 8-ot81. 5.8RC Evening. or weck ends. 4-28 Iowa. 4.22 4·28 
__ ....:.... ____ _____ ....:.... WANTED -=-no~lnl. SpeclaU,cd 
SCREENS up - storm. down. Wlnd()wl Mobil. Homes Fo, Sale 13 FURNISHED 2·ro()m npt. above LubIn ' Infnn l onre. Be~ releren""". 7·92U. ~·2 

washed . Fully Inl ured Bnd bonded . ____________ Drul Stare. All ulillUe . lumlshed. 
AIIIf' 1 ... . Enl. 844.2~89. 5-20 ATTENTION STUDENTS _ Why pay '70 monthly. Phone 7· 3952. 5· 18 WANTED - Jrnnllllll. Dial 8·8248. 4·22 

rent whcl) you can own thl$ 36·foo\ FuRNISHED apartment. ,70.00 Inelud- mONLNGS $1.00 an hour. Pick up ond KA.GlCN'S TV. Guarenteed talevltlon 
... rvlcln, b<r eertIned .... .,...,an alr·condltloned iWo-bedr09m n()u.. Inl uUJlti s. fI35 Colle,e. 11-. 0371. ~.23 delivery. Dial 644·2499. '·8 

troller ,md beauUlul a x 16 Insulated Anytime 8·1089 or 8·~2. 5·]9R 

ryplng 

r-Dlnl 

annex In rorest View Traper Court. 
or term •. Phone 8.{J~1. 4· a7 

1956 - 4C' x 8' Commodore mobil. 
home with 8' x ]0' I"sol"ted wIred 

annex. fenced yard .. nd patio. YOYO,I' 
town Jcltehen and" aulomatlc washer. 
RHsona_lt. 7·2903. &·8 

==-:--=-_-:-~----5-.-aO~R ]0 x 45 mobile home. Fot appointment, 
TYPING. Phone 8-21177. 5.3R' 7·2686. J1 a.m. to 1 p.m. 5·20 

' -T.lom rurnlf>h~d aPI. Graduate men 
only. ~. 1-3'103. 5· llRC 

&.-. 

VAILABLE April 15. "Uraetlve tw\>o 
room furnl .... "'" ~ .... IIiI""t. r... .... dt" 

available. Utlllll s furnished. One 01 
two women. '65. 01.&1 7·5349. 5·C 

PHOTOFINISHING . 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE · 
,Dont In OI.Ir Own Darkroom 
YOUNG/S STUDIO · 

8 So. Dubuque - ====~----------------,---nu:s1S. P/lJ)8ra, lela) typihl ' fl" 1 MIGHTY MIDGET" 
GIfICIAl YlORLD'S HIAVYW[lCHI 

CHAMPfONSHIP FIGHT fiLMS' 
...... t. t. ... 04' ... "UHIIlD AI'T"U, _.....;:=-:::._~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

f --

ENDS TONITEI 2 INGMAR BERGMAN FILMSI 

"SMILES OF A SUMMER NIGHT" 

& "LESSON IN LOVE" 

, trARTS TOMORROW! DA;S 
ONLY I 

THE BIGGEST BOMBSHELL ON THE BOOK
:6"ELF NOW EXPLODES ON THE SCREEN! 

\ 

RISTOPHER KNIGHT 
FORAN' VENETIA STEVEtroi • JAY C. FLIPPEM 

. - .. ,,_. c - _ ... UNITED lIB ARTISTS 
THE BOLDEST MOTION 
PICTURE OF OUR AGE I 

............. 
.-SI 

FARRELL ...... "..... . PIll. 
YORDAN .... 
LERNER 

THE 
'HEROIC 
STRUGGLE 
OF THE 
SOUTH ... 

seen through the eyes 
of kin facing kin ... loved 
ones against loved ones ... 
and a Kentucky Mountain kid-
caught in the choice between Con
federate Gray and Yankee Bluel 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. 

c::.; The LITTLE 
~HEPHERDol 

Kin Ardo. 
() ,. 

CrN~MA5coP~ o.e C%r b, DB Ltlu 

_ JIMMIE RODGERS· LUANA PATrEN 
CHILL WILLS ENTIRE 

PROGRAM 

PLUS 2nd • • BIG HIT 

perteru:e. lCledric typewrIter. 1-5®3. 
$·13R 

.~~~------------~-TYPING. Also will care lor child. Dial 
1·3843. 5·11 

FAST, eWclenl typing. Dial 8·8110. 5·' 

TYPING. mM typewriter. 7·1518. S·12R 

MONEY LOAN ED 
DI.moneIl, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, LUII ... e, 
Guns, Muslc.1 Instrument. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.17-4535 

BEETLE BAILEY 

GoReAT zorJ ·WHAT 
A ~oc.,q . 

Rolfo and Plod 

' TBE WAHT AD \ 

Will Do Ihe Job 101 You Alden's 

.~t EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 DIAL 7-4191 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and UM fM com"I." 

mod.rn equipment of the 
, 

. , 

, . 

Maher Bros. Transfer , 
--------- - -------------- ---

WIlAT COLOR1~& I 
WHAT ~)('Tu~e I 

fty MO~T WALlER 

By Johnny a.t 

IT!5 BEAUTIF='UI-! IN -THe; BI\CI<.OF THe HEAt>, 
WHfRE DID)t)U GET IT r 1"------TV-o:-::--1 

L.-_______ --__ -'4 . ~1 ~ . , , 
. 

~ : - .. DAY. MOIlIa 
.., . ". 
( ... 

• , 

• I 

I 

l 
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WiIConlin Colby ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAM. 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

RIB STEAK Longhorn 4 9~ B A CON , ......... Ib. pkg , 49c SHOULDER STEAK 
CHEESE .······ .. · · lb. , , MORRELL PRIDE . 

-

poun~ 69c Flying Jib 
Canned Hams 4 ~!~ 2.98 

Pound 49C 
• 

Frozen CHUNk 69~ SHRIMP BITS 
lb. BOLOGNA ....... Ib. 39c pkg. 

HY-VEE CREAMERY 

a.WITE R 
.Lb. \ , 49C 
Solid 

With Thil Coupon - Void After April 23. 

CAL - IDA FROZEN , 

FIENGM FRIE 
~ 

, 

'AD~M'S FROZEN 

t 
. ~ 

. ~. . . 

OLD HOMESTEAD STANDIN'G 

.. 
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~rejh ~rom Our Ovenjl .' 

Devil's-Food Cake 

E),ONU[$' ~o~. l "ge 
DATE· NUT 

'BREAD 
: loaf 29~ 

NABISCO 

~ -HOMESTYLE 

COOKIES 
COCONUT TAFFY OATMEAL 

SUGAR CINNAMON 

HARD 

ROLLS 
doze'~ 25~ 

WHITE - SLICED COTTAGE 

BREAD 
2 for 27~ 

SAVE .SAVE SAVE 

Samsonite", 
FOLDING TABLE 

Rep14t 16.9) VII'*' 

OF " ', 
GIWUEGISlO ' . 

TAPES FROM Hy·m . 
YOU GEt STAMPS roo 

NABISCO , 

BLUE STAR FROZEN /111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllillmlllllllllllll llll lllll l l l llillmi1III IIIIIIIIIImllll lllllll"mllllllmlllll!IIIIIII~lllllll l l llllmll1lllllllll l lllllll llllllllmllllllllllmll il!lmlllllllll1II IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImmllll ll ll lllllll ili11II~lllllllllmllllllll.IIIIII~lllllIIlllllll lllllllmllllll~111111 1111~~mll P 1_ E 5- GARDEN FRESH _ COBBLER , . • FRESH CURLY 

APPLE _ PEACH -CHERRY EGGPLANT . POTATOES SPI'NACH. 
. 

, 25 lb. 
bag 

PILLSBURY 

SIDWELL'S . 

QUALITY - CHEK'D 

LUCKY - LEAF • 

PIE FILLINGS 
APPLE 4 No' 2 
PEACH • 
LEMON , ' Cans $1 

( STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 'p.m. 

. SUNDAYS 9 a.m. ,to 6 p.m. -. 

l 

. . 

,-
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'lunte 
teek 

=-




